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Career Representatives Speak
At High School Conference

Speakers from thirteen walks of
life were guests of Watertown
High School Tuesday, May 12, at
the fifth annual Career Day • con-
vocation.

After' introductory addresses by
Student 'Council President Gary
Ulinkas and retired Crosby High
School vice-principal
.Elwell., the 'attending

William B.
junior and

senior class students went to
class rooms to hear the representa-

being themselves and deciding
career vocations in accordance
with their own, honest wishes.

Local Watertown figures as
well as visiting 'representatives
were presented, to the audience of
students. Among Watertown per-
sonalities represented were Dr.
Wilbur Caney, Richard Di Maria,
pharmacist of the Post Office
Drug Store, and Attorney John
Cassidy, Watertoun Prosecutor.

tive speaker of their choice in two- Other' professions represented
fom minute sessions - from surrounding areas included

With witty and penetrating re- journalism, nursing. laboratory
marks, Mr Elwell advised the technology, engineering, education
students of the worths hileness of j civil service, law enforcement,

I and military service
William Vosberg, Editor of the

Waterbury American and Republi-
can, and Miss Jane Korza of the
admissions office of the Teachers
College of Connecticut at " New
Britain both secured large stu-
dent audiences Mr Harold Dav-
idson of Chase Brass spoke on
engineering, Miss Katherine
Woodbury of St. Mary's Hospital
ployment representative from
the Southern New England Tele-
phone Company on telephone and
communications work, Bliss .Ann
Kayula of the- Kavula Instate of
Hairdressing on hairdressing op-
portunities, and Mavy Chief Petty
Officer Edward Runowicz, Petty
Officer 1st Class Donald Maher,
and Air Force Sgt. Thomas Dav-

Propose $40,000
For Town Hall Site

Pamela. Osborn
Pamela Osborn, daughter of

Mrs. Qsmonde Osborn, Chestnut
Grove Rd., and the late Mr. Os-
born, has been awarded a nursing
scholarship for -next year, Mrs,
Herbert Bunting, scholarship' chair-
man: of 'the Wa'-rbury Junior Wo-
men's Club, ha., announced. Pa-
mela is a senior" at Watertown,
High School and plans to enter
Waterbury Hospital! School of
Nursing next fall. She "is a. mem-
ber of the '.school Glee" Club, the
Pep Club,, plays the' accordian in

'the school orchestra and is on the
".staff af ttie -school paper. She is a
nfamber of the First Congrega-
tional Church and sings in the
church choir. Pamela, along with
Elese McCormick and Yvonne Sefa,
of Waterbury, who also ..were given
scholarships, will be guests of
honor at. the club's closing dinner
to toe held May 13 at. the Weather
Vane,, Mount Carmel.

ine on military service,.
The speakers remarks to

t he
students centered largely on. a
perspective .of the field or pro-
fession involved. Infor.nation was
departed concerning opportunities,
poss ib ilities and q u alific a tions.

Responsible- Students, -involved, in.
the program were Jack Carlson
committee 'Chairman, and his
committee comprised of Ann
Moraska, Bonnie Rizzolo, and
Mickie Clailo., : Assisting '• faculty
advisers were . William Murphy
'and Frank Hayes,.

.Mrs. Marie wels , head of the
Household Arts Department, serv-
ed, luncheon to the guests and
speakers at the conclusion of the
conferences.

Car Wash Saturday
The Pilgrim Fellowship of First

Congregational •; 'Church will hold
its annual" Car', Wash, on .May 16
.from 9 a. m. to 1 p. m. in the
church, driveway on DeForest St.
The project is a program of
Christian Action' with all proceeds
being used to send members of the
Fellowship to , religious confer-
ences, .fa case 'Of rain, "the event
will be postponed to the following
Saturday.

New Christ Church Addition
Will Contain 2 4 Classrooms

Ground breaking .ceremonies for
a. three story addition to 'Christ
Church on The Green, will be held
on Sunday, May 17. fallowing the
10:45 a.m. church 'service, it was
•announced • this. week.. .

'The new parish/' house' 'will pro-
vide space for 24
accommodate the

classrooms to
church school

-.population which has" grown from

7-Up Bottlers
Now Operating On
Straits Turnpike

'The Seven-Up Bottlers of Fair-
field, Inc., have recently com-
menced operations from their new
freight depot on Straits Turnpike.

Ralph Carrol], Plant Manager,
reports that the 200 X..200 square
feet warehouse is a more central
distribution center for the service
of 'the Litchfield County area plus
Waterbury and Naugatuck. —

In addition to handling distribu-
tion for the Seven-Up products, the
depot is also distributing for Hire
Root. Beer and Medick's Orange
Drink.

.Plans for further activity in-
clude "the construction, of garages
for the trucks and two more men.
on, 'the staff which is presently

[ iiti -

',96 in .1949 to, 258 young; people to-
day. The size of the rooms will
be 10 x 14 feet.; Besides the edu-
cational facilities, the new build-
ing 'will also captain office space,
nursery facilities, a, lounge and
meeting rooms for scouts.

The new wing will be attached
to 'the present church building on,
the south side and, its design and
materials •will harmonize with the
existing church' structure which
has granite exterior walls and a.
slate 'roof.

The addition will be 37 x 67 feet
and will help relieve overcrowded,
conditions which have been pre-
vailing in the , church's present
facilities as the result of member-
ship growth.

The congregation will follow the
choir in a procession to the site
where the ceremony will be held,
after the Sunday service Those

f Richard' Bozzuto
Marens' Studio Photo

•IT"

Bozzuto Backed
For Vice-Pres. Of
State Chamber

The Watertown, Jaycees are
backing one of their most popular
directors, Richard C. Bozzuto, as
a candidate for vice-president of
the Connecticut Junior Chamber
of Commerce. A large delegation
from the Watertown, chapter plans
to turn, out for ' the election ' that
will be held on May 16 during the
annual State Jaycee convention in
Willimantic.

Mr. Bozzuto, past-president of
the local chapter- .and a State Di-
rector, has . already delivered
campaign, talks in Hamden, New
London,, Stamford, Thomaston,
Waliingford and Windsor Locks, it
was announced, by his campaign
manager, Tofie A. George,..

The candidate, who was fund
raising co-chairman of the Con-
necticut Chamber 'and also a recip-
ient of the Key Man Award, in
1957. has also been active in com-
munity service. He was chairman
of the Council Manager Study
Group of Watertown, a member of
the joint Educational Committee
on Government, a, member of the
Watertown, Industrial Develop-
ment Corp., a, member of the Citi-
zens Committee on Education and
co-chairman of the Merchant's Di-
vision in the Heart Ass'n Drive.

Twenty-nine years of age, he
was graduated from, American, In-
ternational 'College in 1952 with
a B. 8. degree. Administrative
assistant to the president of John.
Bozzuto * Sons,,, Inc., of 'Water-
bury, Mr. Bozzuto lives with, his
wife and two children, Richard Jr.
and Christine, on. Edward Ave. He
is also a member of St. John's
Holy Name Society and. the Knights
of Columbus.

Selectmen and Finance Board
members unanimously recom-
mended $40,000 for property ac-
quisition, toward a new town, hall,
site

The two acre Lindsley property
opposite Sullivan's Drug Store and
adjacent to • the library contains a
nine room, house which will serve
to relieve the overcrowded pre-
sent municipal, building by hous-
ing fi ."e or six: town, offices, offi-
cials observed.

Police Complaints
& Parking Tickets
Drop Lost Month

The total of all complaints re-
corded with the Police Department
for the month of April was 240,
a reduction of 77 complaints from
the total of April,, 1958 when, there
were 317. it was reported, by Chief
Frank L. Minucci.

The number of parking tickets
issued last month was 47. a, drop
of almost 50' percent from the
April total of last year

The complaints included • 21
fires, an increase of 6 over April,
1958; 6 thefts, a 50 percent drop:
11 cases of vandalism, an m-

who will take part in the ground crease of 2 over April of last
breaking event include: Rev. Jack-i year; 12 accidents, 2 emergencies
son W. Foley; Dr Glenn E Jack- > and 1 attempted breaking and en-
son, senior warden; Richard B. tering, all of which shoued de-
Harris, chairman of the building clines; and 189 general corn-
committee; Edward J. Lorenz, su- plaints.

$10,000 Approved
By Town Meeting
For Rebuilding Dam

A town, meeting attended, by
about 25 persons approved approp-
riations of funds for rebuilding the
Echo Lake Dam, and' engineering
supervision of the project last
Wednesday, after a brief debate on
•the proposal.

Clarence Booth asked what as-
surance there would be against
possible collapse again of the darn-
First Selectman Hungerford re-
plied that the contractor will be
bonded and the work will not only
be continually supervised but the
project will not be accepted 'until
approved .by "the engineers.

Park Commission Chairman
Alexander Alves further observed
that the dam will have added re-
enforcement features and it will
have a, relief spillway for excess
water through means* of a wide
channel.

l3aniel Zuraitis and Armend De~
rouin suggested that the Slade's
Pond swimming area be 'used to
accommodate also those who 'might'
use the Echo 'Lake area this sum-
mer and thereby 'postpone rebuild-
ing of the dam this year. Recrea-
tion Director John F. Regan re-
plied that it would be impossible
for the one area to handle the sum-
mer crowds which'have been using

(Continued on, .Page 2)

Although a, town meeting will
soon be called for the final de-
cision,. Selectmen Hungerford, Ma-
si, Finance Board chairman Can-
dee and attending board members
Joseph LaFIamme, John R. Dres-
cher and Kenneth Staib were •unit-
ed in agreement that the property
was in good condition, well-locat-
ed and fairly priced.

The rectangular shaped, lot
which includes the structure is
340 x 260 x 370' ,x 235.

Suggestions for exactly which of-
fices will, be moved were not fi-
nal. However, the transference of
the Town Treasurer's Office, the
Board of Finance Office, the Wel-
fare Office, the Police Office, and
the Selectmen's Office appears
likely, if the program is accepted...

It was pointed out in ensuing
discussion, that .an, expenditure will,
be involved, for new office •equip-
ment, such as 'desks, files and
typewriters.

The resolution, came as a, con-
clusion to a five year old prob-
lem, confronting the officials on,
the inadequacy of-the present town,
hall.

In, focal discussion. officials
shared the opinion that the town,
had physically outgrown the space
Limitations of the present: town
hall. Expansion and progress
were necessary to the limitations
on vault space, records and maps,
and Welfare Board privacy.

No date was set for the town
meeting on. the matter.

In other action, the Finance
Board okayed, the format and lay-
out of the "Town Annual Report"
•publication.. The 1958-9 issue
•will 'be styled substantially the
same as last .year's edition. Re-
ferring to' the general, feel of the
booklet, Joseph LaFIamme noted
that "everything about, it indi-
cates progress."

Earlier in the Monday night ses-
sion, the May 1, monthly itemized
fiscal report was reviewed by
members and found to be entire-
ly satisfactory.

Doctor Warns Public On Vaccine Apathy
The possibility of a high polio

rate exists this season because
of public apathy and unavailable

perintendente of the church school.
The George Holm, architect firm

of Bridgeport has been engaged
for the project, and the general
contractor is W. J. Megin, Inc. of
Naugatuck. The estimated value
of the new addition, is $112,000.
'A fund, raising campaign for the
building1 program will be shortly

The number of arrests, was- 36
included: 20', motor vehicle viola-
tions :;
wilful

7 for breach of peace; 4
injury to private property;2 breaking and entering; 1 at-

tempted., break; 1 obstructing an
officer; i arrested f h
towns. Two stolen

i rl i i 9P& -, f t * i

for other
automobiles

•z i r J

Building Activity
For April Lower

Bui.Id.ing permits for April total-
ed $231,000, a drop of almost:
$68,000 from the amount of the
same month last year, according
to a report: of Zoning Enforcement
Officer Michael V. Dunn. Includ-
ed in the total for April, 1959,
are permits issued for 17 homes
with, an estimated value of 5180,
500. During April, 1958, per-
mits were' granted for 18 homes
with an, estimated value of
$244,500. Mr. Dunn commented
that the estimated value of new
dwellings which are declared on
permits appear to be much lower
this year, than previously.

However, he noted, the amount
listed on a, building permit by the
owner of the property is not a
controlling factor necessarily,
since the assessors make their
own inspection and evaluation of
a 11 new cons true t i on.

Oakville Libra ry
Meeting; Offices,
D i rectors N aimed

The annual meeting of the Oak-
Mile Library Association, on April.
27 at South School produced sev-
eral new officers.

Carrie Woodruff was elected. Li-
brarian while the President's Of-
fice fell to John P. Stokes. The
new Assistant-Librarian is Ruth
L. Johnson, and Anne T. Stokes is
Secretary-Treasurer.

The following were elected as
members of the BoatH of Direc-
tors: Russel Pope, William, Fish-
er, A. C. Recker. Clifford Glen-
ning, .Anne Glenning, W. Henry
Byrnes, Frances Griffin, Mary

State Department of Health funds
for vaccination purposes, accord-
ing to Dr. Edwin Reade, Health,
Director.

The doctor pointed out that Pub-
lic Health officials throughout the
country, are wary of these symp-
oms of public and. state negli-
gence. He emphasized that the
need this year for polio protection
is as great this year as last year,

For the 1958 summer, Dr..
Reade noted, the legislature ap-
proved ample funds for municipal-
ities throughout Connecticut. This
year, however, no funds are in the
offering to the State Health De-
partment, and consequently," no
free clinics are anticipated in the
area this summer.

Dr. Reade declared that private
physicians are in, possession, of,
the vaccine which can be adminis-
tered at any time to the public...

Local physicians, acquire their
vaccine supply from drug stores
and drug c om pan i e s...

Moberg Named
President C. E. A.

Edgar A. Molberg, assistant prin-
cipal of Watertown H«<rh School,
has been chosen President: of the
Con n eel" i ru t Ed uca t ion As soc i a t ion.

Mr. Molberg was vice-president
of the 1.6,TOO member1 group which,
aims toward setting standards and
improving state educational tech-
niques. Membership to the associ-
ation is open to the-16,250' public
school teachers in the state.

A physics and chemistry in-
structor, Mr. Molberg has been,
associated with Watertown High
since 1930. He received his
Master's Degree in. Education
from the University of Vermont
and. did his undergraduate work at
Clark University.

A past, director of the Con-
necticut Science 'Teacher's as-
sociation, Mr. Molberg is also a

i tiff, meipber• ;o|, |f»fi NE
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Comings & Goings
Raymond A. Blanchard. machin-

ist's mate third class, USN, son
of Mr, and Mrs. Anthony Blan-
chard. of Lancaster Street, is cur-
rently serving aboard the attack
aircraft carrier USS Ranger in
the Western Pacific.

I ter pageant of canoe flats decorat-
! ed and manned by the outstanding
j members of the freshman class at
; Smith' College, Northampton,
Mass. Miss Stearns is also serv-
ing as chairman of the Publicity.
Committee of the Athletic Ass'n.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Charles A. Ni-
chols, Jr. and son, Terry, of Ith-
aca, N. Y. spent the week-end with
Mrs. Nichols' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold C Ashworth, Wood-
bury Rd. Mr. Ashworth played
the role of father in the recent
Water bury Civic Theatre produc-
tion of ""The Boy Friend." Tuck-
er Ashworth of New York City,
also spent: the week-end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ashworth.

Edward • M. Steele, chemistry
and mathematics teacher at Wa-
tertown High School, is one of 63
teachers selected-to attend the Na-
tional Science Foundation Math
and. Science summer institute at
Clarkson College of Technology,
Potsdam.

Miss Helen Stearns, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry P Stearns.
Taft School., was recently named
to participate in Float Nitjht, a wa-

Miss Lynne Erhlen Whitehead.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul
Whitehead, Litchfield Rd., and a
junior at the Charles E. Ellis
School, for Girls, Newton Square,
Pa holds 1st 'position, on, the El-
lis . varsity tennis team.. Miss
Whiteliead and Miss Susan C.
Green of Watertown. recently de-
feated sophomores and seniors in
tennis competition to help win the
1959 trophy for their class.

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE CRestwood 4-3005

742 Mia in St., Oafcvllle

• F L O W E 1 S •
FOR EVERY OCCASION

— F ir e e D e I i v e r y ~ -
ANNETTE'S FLOWER SHOP
Old Colonial Road — Oakville

TEL, CR 4-2770
( Laurie r and Annette Thibault)

1 Mr and Mrs Charles S Hun-
gerfot d Jr , Merriam Lane, re-
cently returned from a trip

I to Mexico City and Acapulco Mr |
and Mrs. Arthur S Littlefield.

[ have returned to their home in;
j Winnetka... III., following a visit
j with their daughter.' 'Mrs. Hun-
gerford and Mr. Hungerford.

Choristers Concert
The 14th annual concert' of the

Choristers under the direction of
George Morgan will -be held, on
—May 19 at 8:30 p.m. in the Junior
High, School. The program, in-
clude classical, selections and folk
songs.

Jeannine Cow'les, mezzo so-
prano, will be soloist. Chorister
singers include Alex Menotti, Karl
Jasper, Sam Spalding, John Thom-
as. Richard Russell, "Burt Blag-
ma h, Lester Atwood, George.' Dietz
Alfred Loeffler, Nora. Morgan,
Ruth . Coon, .Jean Straw, Alice
McKinley, Dorothy Marcellus,
Ruth Aim Leever, 'Dorothy 'Fer-
guson, Betty MacDonald, Eilene
Jones, Karen Morgan, Nancy Pratt
Martha L o e f f 1 e r and" Marge
Carrie.

Presentation of awards for
musical talent: in our schools will
also be made next at the concert.

BJoodmobtle Here
May 22; ISO Pint

The Red Cross urges area resi-
dents to volunteer for the Blood-
mobiie which n-iil be at the Metho-
dist Church on May 22 from 12:45
to 5:00

A quota of 150 pints is called
for

Spokesmen for the Red, Cross
have said that Watertown, resi-
dents recently have not been, meet-
ing their quota. At least 200' do-
nors are required to meet the 150
pint request. Several rejections
are generally made on, the basis
of medical, and physical dis-
abilities.

Appointments can be made by
calling the Red Cross office.

The appeal in this case is a,
universal one since blood re-
serves are usually low.

.$16,300 Approved
(•Con.tin.ued from Page One)

both swim areas. Mr. Derouin
claimed that more than half the
children at Slade's Pond come
from Water bury and that if they

were excluded there would be
sufficient room- for" Watertown
p e o p l e . -\" • "...

'The meeting voted to award •con-
tract for cajistrftcrion of' the dam.
to Dayton Construction Co. at a '
price of W, 124. A total sum of
$10,000 was approved, to cover
supervision, costs with the appro-
priation, to be made out of the Re-
serve Fund.

The meeting also voted that any
sums recovered by way of dam-
ages as the result of- the collapse
of the dam last year be returned
to the Reserve Fund. The town,
has entered a claim against the
Inn.es Bros, of Thomaston, con-
tractors. ' for damages result-
ing; when the dam" broke £t short
while after they had repaired it
last summer.

field and Mrs. K. Thompson
Morgan of Warren Way were
guests of the United World Feder-
alists, Inc. at the'Htfd. Club at
which Norman ' Thomas and Rev
Donald Harrington were speakers
The theme of the respecf.it e
speeches were "World Law vs

' [ Crisis Diplomacy and, The Mean-
Mrs. Clarence A. Jesel of Litch- i ing of Federalism,".

Mr. and Mrs. Bartow L. Hem-
in way, Cutler St., have returned
from a trip to Will..! anus burg, Va. j
and CharlottesviHe. West Va.

omaston cravings lJt5au

d
k

ana women

SUN-PROOF HOUSE PAINT

Thanks to Mother for
the happiness of home...

The 'happiness of heir family comes first with Mother , . ,., ..
a nidi she knows that owning a home can contribute much

to that happiness. - She knows,'too, that we can help 'tier

fa mi ill y c h a n g e *' ho m e o w n e r s hi p " fro m a d rea mi io" a reality.

CU'WRENT •
To own your home: 'See us for
an Open End Mortgage.
Experienced .mortgage officers
are glad to discuss the type of
financing that fits your plans
and your budget.

DIVIDEND

To own your home: Save for a
To own your home: Save for a
down payment.
'When you save here, your mon-
ey is increased by generous
dividends payable semi-annu-
ally on March 31 and, Sept.. 30...

NOW IS THE 'TIME

FOR IHAT

OUTDOOR
PAINT JOB

with

PITTSBURGH
PAINT!!

LIMITED TIME ONLY

:

Fm- fop Earnings on Savings . . . for Prompt, Courteous 'Service on Home Loons

' S e e

AVINGS BANK
.THOMASTON

Thomaston Office
140 MAIN 'ST.

WATERT6WN ,., . . .

Watartmm Offite
565 MAIN ST.

NOW
l''n^00:^^'-:

VT-

%5.98
PER QAUGN . l

KAY'S
mnWARE 8 APPUANCES

Maim St. —

,/'
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Miss Deborah Chase
Miss Deborah Chase, daughter

of Mr. and MIPS. Russel E. Chase
of North Street, is one of 304' can-
didates for graduation at Mount
Holyoke College's 122nd com-
mencement exercises on June 7.

Miss Chase attended Milton
Academy and St. Margaret's, in
Waterbury, prior to entering
Mount Holyoke where she majored
in American Culture.

Commencement 'weekend activi-
ties in. which Miss Chase will par-
ticipate include the traditional
alumnae parade with the seniors,
grove exercises on trie morning
preceding commencement exer-
cises, the senior serenade, and
a dinner for seniors and their
guests immediately before com-
mencement exercises on the after-
noon on June 7,

Red Cross May Cut
Services Due To
Shortage Of Funds

The Watertown Red 'Cross 'Chap-
ter' Is faced with the prospect of
curtailing and -eliminating • certain,
community services because of
failure to' reach financial goals.

At present: an, additional $2000' Is
required to meet the project-
ed $10,700 goal.

Edward Thompson, Chairman of
the local chapter, reports that if
the figure Is not attained, discon-
tinuation and abbreviation, of two
services, the nursing scholarship
program and the water service
program, Is likely. The nursing
educational „ aid fund of $195 is
reserved for needy and qualified
young area, women, while the wa-
ter safety funds provide $400 to1

the Recreation Council and, $100
to the Girl Scouts Water Safety
Program at Camp Wapasa.

There is still an opportunity to
contribute to the 1958 Fund Cam-
paign to. help preserve essential,
services by sending donations to
the Red, Cross office.

'The Chapter reports that the
scholarship curtailment appears
Imminent but approximately $200
will still be offered for the sum-
mer water safety program,, In
addition, Red Cross spokesmen
hope to send one student to the
Aquatic School and one girl to
work on the waterfront as Wapasa,
each service involving a. $50 ex-
penditure.

Most of the chapter's money go
to home services for servicemen
and veterans as well as relief
assistance for disaster -•••"strick-
en families. A total of $2,052.75
was offered for the home services
while in the past year $797.03 was
provided for local emergencies of
fire and flood.

$760 was also spent In support
of the Connecticut. Regional, Blood.
Chapter which has Its headquar-
ters in Hartford.

Operating1 expenses, including
salaries, automobile upkeep;, rent,
telephone and, telegrams, runs
close to $2,000.

Parade To Open Circus
'Two hours of exciting perform-

ances will follow a colorful, parade
of the entire performing" personnel
of the Hunt Brothers Circus which
will appear at Deland Field on
July 4 under the sponsorship of
the Watertown Jaycees.

Twenty-one breath - taking dis-
plays will include clown buffoon-
ery, daring trapeze acts, cavort-
ing of seals and monkeys, spirited

• horse and rider acts and ambidex-
terous jugglers.

In, bringing the circus to town on,
the Fourth, of July 'the Jaycees
hope to augment the usual fire-
works .and parades and thus pro-
vide enough family activities to

, encourage townspeople to stay- at
i tome and avoid crowded highways.
* * mam- M • • • , >• • n w H . . «G. .m •* • & * - ••• • •-*. # m «*. *• *m ft. «*••• • • • •

May 16 Paper Drive
Volunteer helpers for Saturday's

town-wide paper salvage drive
have been, announced.

The seventeen youngsters and
six men will call on Watertown,
'and Gakvllle ' 'residents and will
even, volunteer to" remove paper
directly from the attics and base-
ments.

Money raised from the paper
collection is used to help Camp
Wapasa, the Girl Scout Camp now
in Its 16th year of existence.

Trucks donated for the drive are
from, the Cowans-Knight, Co. Inc.,
the Connecticut Fuel Gas Corp,
Inc. of Watertown and B. Swirsky
and Co. of Waterbury.

Volunteer manpower includes
James Moore, Orville Stebbinan,
Charles Wight, Jr., Joseph Fitz-
gerald, Al Slager, and, George
Kastner.

Youngsters volunteering their
services are Holly 'Henderickson
Kathy Kastner, Pam, Johnson,
Susie Pearce, Judy Macintosh,
Joan CIrelll, Gary Grosso, Terry
Vitale, Harrison Goodkin, Charles
Wilson, Freddy Obar,-Pete Beach,
Ray Andarowski, Richard" Ebreo,
Ray Cipriano, Fred Lombardo and,
Shirley Sweeny.

Com mi union Breakf aisf
Near

St. John's Catholic-'Council Com-
munion breakfast will be held. May
24. Reservations for the break-
fast will close May 17.

Church, 'representatives de-
sire ticket returns made by
May 17.

Tickets are available from
Leo's Confectionary, Helen Mc-
Keon at the Century Gift Shop,
Mrs. DeCarusel, and, from Mrs.
Horan.

OakvillePTA
Installs Officers

Installation of officers and, a
program of entertainment high,
lighted the regular Monday night
meeting of the Oakville PTA at
the Polk School.

The Southbury Training School
of Southbury put on the entertain-
ment at the weekly session.

Raymond Vaichus, President,
presided at the business meeting
which was highlighted by the nam-
ing of new officers for 1959-60.
Lester Batdorg, regional district
representative, Installed the fol-~
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DRY CLEANING — LAUNDERING
" SAME DAY SERVICE

(In By 10 . . .Out By 4,1

errys
1063 MAIN ST. ffi 4-4541

LET US DO YOUR SPRING CLEANING . . .
Drapes, Slipcovers, Rugs. Box Storage and Fur Storage.

lowing slate of officers; President
Edward Humphreys, 1st Vice-
President, Mrs. Mary Shugure,
Recording Secretary, Mrs. Doug-
las Shields, Corresponding Secre-
tary, Mrs. Lillian Pace.

Refreshments were donated, • by
the kindgerkarten mothers and
served under the direction of Mrs
Tillie Brinkman and committee.

Representatives Session
Watertown High School repre-

sentatives participated, in, the Con-
necticut Business Teachers As-
sociation annual convention held
May 9 at the New Britain Conn-
ecticut Teachers College.

Those attending were Miss Bar-
bara Barnes, Mrs. Gertrude Rear-
don and Alfred Boulden, all of the
high school business department...
Mrs... Jean Boulden from Swift Jun-
ior High, School, also was in at-
tendance.

Births
MATTSON — A daughter. Gail
Frances, was bom, to Dr.. and Mrs.
Richard H. Mattson on. May 2 .in
Rochester, 'Minnesota... Dr., Matt-
son, who is a resident in neur-

fology at the Mayo Clinic, is a,
former local resident and the son"
of Mrs. George Merkle, Hiilcrest
Ave.

MARKIEWICZ — A son, Gregory
Scott, was born to Mr. and, Mrs.
Walter J. Ma.rkiewi.cz of Wood'oury
Road, April 29. Mrs. Markiewicz
is the former June Beeler.

MARTIN — Benjamin Holt, a son,
was born to Mr. and Mrs.' Benja-
min A. Martin, of Lexington Drive
on May 2 at the Watertown Hos-
pital. Mrs. Martin Is the former
Carole L. Me In tire.

Opening Of Our

FRESH SALAD DEPT.
Cole Slaw
Potato Salad
Boston Beans
VARIETY

HOT DOGS

• Macaroni and Egg
• German Potato Safad
• Tossed SaJad

o f C O L D CUTS
BUNS - CHARCOAL

AND ALL YOUR PICNIC NEEDS
FRESH ROLLS a id DOUGHNUTS

Orders Taken In Advance
O P E N S U N D A Y S

MCGOUGH'S CONFECTIONERY
'Main St.. Watertown CR 4-8071

as seen on T V and at

david son's
ID R E S S S H O P

the
stay-firm

underlift panels
of new

iashioii

are
simply

. rYbu11 soy it's magic with everything you

'wear. A new youthful uplift' is built into this bra.

The secret? Revolutionary new underlift

panels, mad© of laminated cotton, that stay firm,

yet soft., .even after 65 machine washings,..

'And another Playtex, feature — new mold-to shoulda,

straps that always lie flat, never cut or. wrinkle.,

,32A4GC,Whjte, $2.50' -

* L ™.JL. _ _ . _

and at
703 M A M STREET WATERTOWN
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An Instrument Of Death Or Pleasure This Summer
Recently, a friend of ours con-• brakes didn't hold, or -why there

ducted an. experiment which we ; was a sudden difficulty in keeping
feel bears retelling. The experi- j the car in lane, or' any one of a

hundred little things that: " could
have been prevented by a little
foresight and attention and simple
alertness.

ment involved what: is probably the
most widely used product of mo-
dern technology, what is probably
one of the greatest instruments
of leisure activities, what is
probably -one of the greatest in-
struments of death — the automo-
bile.

Our friend, employed by a large

Foresight. ' attention. alert-
ness, responsibility, care, good
judgement. • They all mean, com-
mon sense. And all the traffic
warnings and national advertising

insurance company, discovered II slogans won't make any difference
one clay while he was driving that until the driver -sees that it's all
his speedometer ceased to regis- in his hands.
ter. Due to the circumstances, he Common sense. We all came
had to continue driving another into the world with it. This sum-
three hours under this condition, mer, it: would be so easy to' 're-
Much to his surprise, he discov-! member we have it when we get
ered there was no real difficulty into our cars,
involved. As he explained it. "I
played it by eye and ear and com-
mon sen KG' and it worked very |
well." The next. day. speedo-
.mete." stiii unfixed, he spoke to Denies'Editorial Claim
his boss at the insurance com- {
pany. which, as ' it were, under-!'
wrote many car policies, and re- y o
] a t ci 1 h i s e x peri e nee...

letters

Of Conflict Of Interest
Editor:

Your article and, editorial ap-
A cup of coffee, a cigarette or I pear ing in the May 7th Town

two., and an idea was conceived. Times seems to convey the irn-
The if lea was relayed to the local
police officials and eventually met
with approval.
• The idea w»s to conduct a little

the

press ion that the interests of the j;
77 O a kv i 1 l:e As soc ia t ion are in im - j

i ical to the interests of the Fire,
j District as a whole. Such is j
:i defin.ite.lj' not the case.

test, an experiment: repair the, T o a c q u l r e t h e Oakville Com-
si.ee<lomeler to working order, but ; p a n y s e w e r , i n e wM c o 5 t ^ F i r e
afix a hand-control to turn theiDistrict not one cent — the prop-
speeilunicler off and on. at will, j erty owners using the line are
A driver with an impeccable re-; willing to assume the entire cost.
COITI. our friend conducted the test i On the other hand, the S6.00 per
•with: police sanction for one i; foot assessment for new sewer

month. lines does not cover the cost, and.
,,..,, , , the balance must be made up from

What happened? Well, he kept, g e n e r a I f u n d s to which all tax-
the spec dome ter1 off while driving,
tuned, his ear to the sound of his
ear1 motor, and. related his eye
to the cars around him, to the
feel of the road and to the advice-
ful signs that accompany any road.
Then, he simply followed his nose
and used, common sense.

The result was that whenever
he flicked his speedometer on to
.check his' accuracy he found he
was never more than two or three
miles per hour off in his estima-
tion of his unregistered speed.

After a few charts, -studies and
reports, his main conclusion was
the same as at the start, of the
experiment: "I played it by eye
and ear and. common sense and.
it worked very well."

payers can contribute, (̂ f course
we would prefer 'a new line, but
we understand the District can't
afford it at the present: time. Thus
a substantial saving could be ef-
fected by acquiring the present
line. .Also the Scovill Manufac-
turing Company plans to discon-
tinue sewer service as of June 1st.
Should this happen the resulting
health hazard would affect not only
the property owners concerned,
but also the entire district.

You state that several property
owners "opposed the proposal of
a $2 assessment for rehabili-
tation. , ."" You fail to mention,
however, that part of the proposal
of the Public Works Commission
is that: the property owners at-
tempt to obtain a loan from the
Scovill Company to finance this
project. . Apart from the 'imprac-
tical1 aspects of such -a loan, the
reason for it entirely escapes us,
inasmuch as the property owners

[are willing to assume the entire
cost.

You state that "four-ninths Pub-
lic Works membership represents
77 families " May we remind you
that the four commissioners were
elected at a public meeting at
which all taxpayers had the priv-
ilege of voting. Everyone has
personal interests, but we do not
fel that in this case the personal
interest of the four commission-
ers are in conflict with then-
duties as taxpayers.

The 77 Oakville Association was
organized for the purpose of at-
tempting to ariwe at some
mutually satisfactory solution to
this prihlem. Although we fee!
we ha\ e paid for the sewer line i
in the purchase price of our
homes, as well as in taxes based,
on higher assessments, neverthe-
less, ue are willing to assume any
cost involved in taking it o\er
As yet v.e have been unable to
find out why the Public W'u.'kb
Commission has for three \cars
failed {o lake any action in' this
question We have always been I
and arc now ready and willing to
cooperate with the Public Works
Commission in attempting to ar-
rive at a solution which will be
fair to the property owners con-
cerned, as well as to all the tax-
payers of the District.

In view of the above we fail to
see where there is .any., conflict

of interest between the 77 Oakville
Association and the Oakville Fire
District.

Very truly yours,
77 Oakville Association

by Miss Elizabeth A. MacDonald,
Secretary.

(The writer has missed the
point of the editorial which was
that a public official should not
use his authority to promote an
issue in which he stands to gain
or lose personally. 'In stating that
•• 'e ve ryon e h a s _ pe rsona I i nte rests' *
the writer is supporting our con-
tention -that this attribute of hu-
man nature has no place in 'the
m a k • n g of m u n i c i pa I po I icy' by paid
officials. ...As they' know, their in-
terests as civil servants; must.be
'the municipal interests. Also to
contend that they were "elected
at a -public meeting" is simply
taking advantage of the..unfortu-
nate Iy a pa thet ic vote r attitude to-
ward such meetings. The success
of small, stacked public meetings
does not mean they are in the best
interests of the public. We still
suggest that the private interests
of the representatives in this is-
sue over the Pin Shop sewer line
are conflicting and "inimical' ' to
their .position as governmental
officials. — Ed.)

PTA Annual Event
Draws 150 Persons

150 persons attended the annual
meeting of the Baldv. in-Jutkon
PTA la«t Thursday at the Judson
School. Th.e event was hmhli^ht-
cri by a chicken barbeque and an
e\c: n_; of square dancing ui'h
MIPS Cecelia Brennis as caller

The slate of officers elected for
uie cominii year was presented by
Mrs E Robert Brute chdirman
if tiie ruminating committee They
a r c Mrs William Johnston, pres-
ic'°nt; Walter Knnx 1st vice pres-
iden; Mis Donald Saltmarsh Jr .
2nd vice-president; Richard Har-
ris, treasurer . and Mrs. Walter
Weidemier, Secretary.

Mrs George Loom is reported
on the plans of the wa\s and
means committee for holding a
dance on June 6 at the Watertown
Golf Club Tickets are available
through Mrs. Loumis, CR 4-2660

or Mrs. "George 'Fries, -'CR-4-8992..
Mrs. Nicholas' 'Preston 'gave a

brief report of -the annual conven-
tion of '.'the 'National Congress of
the Conn. P. "T. A. recently held
in New^ Haven -which Mrs. -Preston
and Mrs Frederick.'Moulthrop at-

• tended. .The .convention • urged that
..local !PTA' units "take an'Active in-
terest in educational issues in
-ttieir< communities-and serve as an,
effective .pressure ...group.

Mrs. Johnston, extended 'her
thanks to the. chicken barbeque
committee-which included: "Walter
Knew, iRobert =Lowell, -Herbert
Darling1, -Mr. and. ..-Mrs.. "Robert
Johnson, Jr., ; .Livingston Crow-
ell. .Hollis -Whitman, -Mrs. Charles
Henriekson and -Mrs. Wallace
Howe. ":-

'MembershtpTeaFor
Friends Of library

A membership -tea will be held
May 27 at 3:30 p.m. at the Water-
town Library by the Friends of the

i Watertotim Library with. Mrs... Pat:
Ducillo in charge of arrangements.

I Anyone interested in joining the
! new group or learning about its
1 program for helping 'the library
, is urged to attend.

Mrs. Henry Pennell, president
of the "Friends of the Library,"
will explain the organization of the
group and Mrs... Charles Shoos,
librarian, will talk about the
various needs for volunteer help
and! equipment. There are no
membership dues and anyone may
join by 'registering at the library
or contacting Mrs. Allen,' CR 4-
3648 or Mrs. George, CR 4-1843.

Mrs. Fennel] has announced the
appointment of Mrs. Fred Lux
as volunteer chairman of the
"Friends'". Mrs. .Lux observed
t hat volunteers . are .needed, on a
regular or occasional basis. They
can. set up displays, make decora-
tions for holidays ;and special
events, substitute at the desk: and
do various other1 spot jobs, she
aid... Also, volunteers are needed
for shelf reading, filing, book:
mending, mailing oat notices and
helping with the children's story
hour. Mrs, Lux said, "The
Friends need your time whenever
.you can. spend, some time."

CHEWS THE HOTTEST ONE AGAIN!

- What-noes all. this mean to us?
Well, it means first that we have
in our possession, most of us, an
instrument of pleasure and an in-
strument of destruction, all en-
cased in one three-! nous and-pound
package of metal and chrome. And
-it means that, depending• upon how
this machine • is handled, it can be
either a great source of enjoyment
or a . er it able tool of the devil.

Common sense, that intuitive
sometti ing which every human be-
ing has. just as animals have in-

- luitive senses for food getting: and
pro tec lion, common sense 'in an
automobile is our best friend,.

Common sense. - The Water town
police tell us that traffic mishaps

, are highest during the • Winter j
months. The reasons are laid -to
the forces of nature — skidding,
mechanical, trouble from weather
conditions, et cetera. But: what
happens in. the Spring and Sum-
mer? Do" automobile accidents
completely disappear with the
first warm, thaw? "Of course not.
•Car accidents produced by clima-
tic conditions become replaced by
car accidents produced by care-
lessness and irresponsibility and
lack of good judgement. These
last three characteristics are gen-
erally boiled down by traffic ex-
perts 'to' inattentiveitess to 'heav-
ier traffic " and" failure to have Hie
family car checked for warm wea-

Jther driving.
Just because -the «ear costs1

$4600 doesn't mean" that-when -Win-
ter 'Smds it will. naturally adapt It-
self to different conditions. 'Motor
oil must be changed, valves .might:
be inspected, wheel bearings re-
packed, lubrication, air filters
cleaned... It's all so simple. But
SO' many don't do it and then, they
wonder why they get: stuck in 'the
.middle cf nowhere; or why their

HOTTEST LOOKING, HOTTEST SAVING,

A VS-p&wered Impakt Cmmrtibh... tinmulafcaUw '59!

HOTTEST SELLING OF THE IEADING LOW-PRICED 3
"What We mean—'this new Chevy's
whipped, up a one-car' heat wave. Its
fresh, style caught on. right-away,'of
.course. But—whether you prefer .a
!YJJ or • 6—where Chevrolet really

.leav«s.the>'other-eara-in 'the shade is.
out on the road. A pair of Chevy 6"s

•'came.in-ene-two m "their 'class in, this
year's Mobtlgw.Economy Jinn, And
the-winning average was 22.38 m.p.g.

Why not'' drop iown to your 'daaler*a
and aee for your-
self why Chevy's
this year's .hot-
test .selling; car?

Tiy:*he-hot--one—*ee -yourlocal authorized Chevrolet dealer*

WESrS SALES ft SERVICE, I I C
787'MAlN STREET WATERTOWN
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now a. war

Miss. Barbara Barnes of the
High School Business Dep't. facul-
t y , left, is shown presenting a ga-
vel to Mrs. Eleanor Curtis of Bald-
w in School, newly-elected presi-
dent of the Watertown Teachers
Ass'n. Other officers elected at
the annual meeting held last Wed-
nesday at Judson School were:
Neil . McColgan, vice-president;
Mrs. Ann Cianciola, secretary;
and Miss Shirley LeClair, treas-
urer. The meeting was preceded
by a tea which commemorated the

dedication of' the new National
Education A ssociati on h ead q u a r -
ters in Washington, D.C. The Sth
grade made a replica of the new
structure on the bulletin board and
tea 'table carried out the color
scheme of aqua and 'whi te. Bou-
tonnieres were given to NEA life
members, Edgar Mobeirg, High
Sch oo III assi s t a nt pr i n c i pa III; J ose p h
RobitaiNe, Polk School pr incipal ;
D o n a I d Sa t tm a rsh
High School.

of the Junior

Bethlehem News
By Paul Johnson

This Saturday night is the date
of a ham and baked bean supper
to be given in Johnson Memorial
hall by 'the Bethlehem Community
Club, with proceeds to benefit a.
fund to keep the town's street
lights aglow Support of towns-
folk for the fund raising activity
is being solicited, and the event
caused postponement of plans
made by the Bethlehem. Democra-
tic Club to' hold a dinner in Wood-
bury to mark the second anniver-
sary of the club's founding. .. .
President Edward Nelson of the
Deramie group said his club did
not wish to conflict with the ben-
efit event and urged the attendance
of. folk at the Community Club
supper Rep. John Monagan had
been scheduled as a speaker at
the Woodbury dinner, for which
a new date is to be established,

A rummage sale sponsored by
the • Home Economics Committee
of Bethlehem Grange will be held
Saturday starting at 9 a.m. in
Memorial hall, . . Board of Ed-
ucation will meet this Thursday

eve in the Consolidated, school at
8 p.m. . Recitation of Rosary
will be held at Church of the Na-
tivity on Friday at 7:30 p.m., and
also on the two remaining Fridays
of this month Bethlehem Com-
munity Club met in. Federated.
Church, chapel on Tuesday eve
with Mrs, Edith Wing and Mrs.
Hilda Book the hostesses.

Meeting of officers and direc-
tors of the Bethlehem Fair was
held. Tuesday night in Memorial
hall Fair will observe its
35th holding1 this year on dates
of Sept.. 12 and 13 Afternoon.
womens* Association of the Fed-
erated Church met on Tuesday af-
ternoon at home of Miss Dorothy
Rogers; Ladies' Guild of 'Christ
Church held meeting Tuesday af-
ternoon in Johnson Memorial hall,
while vestry of the church held a
meeting in the hall on Tuesday
eve.

•Number of children of pre-
school ages in Bethlehem is giv-
en as 215 in latest enumeration
figures and reflects an Increase
from the 212 counted last year.
.. , Listed in the enumeration
were 32 children under one year
of age: 36 one year old; 37 two

SAVERS!

earn First Federal's

N E W 3'/4%
A YEAR D I V I D E N D

PAYABLE JUNE 30th

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
.AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATER BURY

• 50 Leaven worth Street •
Hours: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.. Monday - ftiday; 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Thursday

FREE PARKING IN LOT NEXT DOOR TO' OFFICE

*yearvo]d; 29 three years; .35,-four' ties of the 'Legion AuxOiaiy a pub-
lic plastic party was held Monday
eve at the Legion hall, and. an ap-
peal for payment of dues has been

years and 46 five years. .. . Num-
ber of children listed between
ages 'of birth, and, 1,8 years also
showed increase from 511 last,
year to 534 this year.

Bethlehem Wildlife and Conser-
vation' Club holds meetong this
Thursday at 8 p.m. in Memorial
hall. . ,., An Ember Day service
with holy communion will be held
next Wednesday at 9:15 am. in
Christ Church. . - Beth-Lecfric
4-H Club" held meeting Friday at
home of Kathleen Laborde. . . Cpl.
Albert Johnson, USMC, has re-
turned to his post, at Camp Le-
jeune, N. C, .after spending a fur-
lough at the home of his parents,
Postmaster and, Mrs Earl John-
son He recently returned to
Camp Lejeune from a, four of duty
in Puerto' Rico.

Merry Homemakers Club of
Bethlehem held meeting Monday
eve at home, of Mrs. Eva Lynn,
Woodbury. ,., , Subject for the eve-
ning was completion of aluminum
trays started by members at a
previous meeting. . . Bethlehem
Grange met in. Memorial hall Mon-
day eve with the program titled
"Sisters of the Skillet" which was
presented, in charge of the Home
E conom i cs Committee.

Officers of American Legion
Auxiliary remind us that May is
poppy month, and that the Auxil-
iary is conducting a. sale of the
memorial flower locally. The
poppies were made by hospitalized
veterans at the three hospitals in
this state, .and proceeds from the
sale benefit not only 'the veterans
ut also the rehabilitation and
child, welfare work sponsored by
the Auxiliary, ... . .In, other activi-

issued to memlw—, i pillll. J!| If ,Mmm
iliary striving to meet, its mem-
bership quota prior to the close
of their fiscal year.

OPENING SOON

VILLAGFBAKERY
764 MAIN STREET. OAKVKLE

("Next Door To Merge Launderama)'

Featuring
The Full Line of

I ncl u d i ng
DELICIOUS RYE BREAD, HARD ROLLS, CAKES,

PIES, COOKIES, 'ETC. '
ALSO WEDDING CAKES

Watch This Paper For Further DetaHs

HUGE!
SALE!

GRIP SAFE
ATLAS

TIRES

Factory-fresh shipment just received!
Every tire factory-wrapped for your protectionl

AS LOW
is (7:50x141

plus fax aid1 your ncappiUto l int

Think of it! We buy the unused mileage In your present set of
tires and you get a complete, new set of Atlas Tires at a record-
breaking, low price! Just try to beat these Atlas Tire quality features 3

• Lone-wearing cold rubber.
• Wide, road - gripping tread.
• Anti-skid protection.

l n

by 38 ,
STOP IN TODAY...

S^L f w 1 2 " O " * * - Adjustments are
Ei*11 Sm? 1rmP '*»»a"c* of guarantee. Honored

Atlas Dealers in the United States and Canada.

WALTON'S ©
SERVICENTER

970 Main St. Watertown
Tel. CR 4-4912
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jam* ;, "ftWfe If. iWB»
Plans for the adult services and

the young people's concerts were
presented by Mario DiCecco, con-
d f h h Th fi

nal benefit program for the cur-
rent season Is the film "Tosca,"
to be presented at 'the Ville Thea-presented by Mario DiCecco, con

ductor of the orchestra. The fi~ tre from May 13 through May 19.

NOW GOING ON!!
G I G A N T I C

GOING OUT-OF-
BUSINESS SALE!

Newly-elected officers of the Baldwin-Judapn • P.T.A., left to right, 'Mrs. Donald Salt-marsh, Jr., 2nd
vice-president;. Walter. Knox, 1st vice-president; Mrs. William Johnston, president; Mrs. Walter Wei-
demier, secretary; iRiohard 'Karris, treasurer;'

Sailors Of Bantam
Lake Building l e w
Yacht Facilities '

The Bantam Lake Yacht Club
has announced plans., for a new
club house to be constructed this;
spring on Deer Island "that will.not
only provide—'fa cfMfies far mem-
bers who are .not residents of Ban-
tam Lake but will serve also for
business meetings and a wide
range of social events, ""A water
front site is being developed so
that mooring and docking privileg-
es, will be available.

The Club- sponsors - .races each
summer for-; Snipes, Penguins,
Sailfish and -other types of sail-
boats. Anyone Interested, is invit-

. ed to visit the. new club, house or
to contact Skip' French jn Water-
town. • ;• .

A, membership' drive is being
plapned. to finance .the- 'building
program Annual dues for active
members will be 10 and a sus-
taining membership wtl] be $2.

Eastern Star

Holds Election
Mrs. 'Florence' G. Butterfield

was elected and. installed as Wor-
thy Grand Matron at the 85th An-
nual .Session of the Grand Chap-

ter- of the Connecticut Order of
the Eastern • Star, Inc.

Mrs. Butterfield also served as
Matron -of - Water town Chapter
number 96.

A reception! in he-.r. .honor will
be held May. 16 at Swift Junior
High School...

Twenty-four members from the
Water town -Chapter went, to Hart-
ford to attend the ceremony.
Those taking part in the installa-
tion were Mrs. Alma. J. Swan son,
.Past. Grand Matron; Mr. Robert. C.
Stevens,-Past Grand Patron; Mrs.
Ruth A- •Jones, Past Most Worthy
Grand Matron; Mrs. Marjorie L.
He-aid„ Past, Grand Matron; Mrs.
Lofe,.'!>.. Cameron, Past Matron of
•the- Vateffown Chapter and Grand
Marshal-:,. Mrs. Emma P. Whittak-
er, Past Matron, and Grand Orga-
nist;'Mrs. Walter J. Wyatt, Past:
Matron and Grand Warden; and
Miss Lucille Findlayson and Mr
Robert C Hill Grand Soloists.

Loads of Fun but,
Rough on Clothes'

C 54

Enjoy Your Fun and Don't Worry

ALLYN'S CLEANERS & DYERS
• Sanitone Dry Cleaning Will Bring
Them, Back to. Like-jP^ew* Freshness

Picnics .are- really fun. They're even more fun when you
know your sports clo-th.es- will come back FRESH and
BRIGHT as NEW from o-ur Sanitone dry cleaning!
AliL the dirt gets lushed out. Not a spot -or stain- any-
where. .Perspiration odor completely gone. Just" bring
in some spoilecfspprtdWear—and see for lf!

ALLYN'S CLEANERS & DYERS
Free iPick-up and Delivery Service
IS Ecbe Lake Road — Wcrhjrtown

Te|. Cftestvmocf 4-1634

Waterbury
Symphony Board
Elects Ferguson

Mrs. John 5. Ferguson of Mid-
dle-bury Rd. was -elected president
of the board of -directors of the
Waterbury Symphony Orchestra at
the recent annual meeting he-Id in
Dioro's Restaurant. Harold Fen-
ton was elected vice-president;
Hollis Fowler, treasurer, and
Miss Mary M'azzarella, secretary.

New members elected to the
board, of -directors included Mrs.
John H. S. • Ca.nd.ee,, Mrs. Frank-
lin Marcellus, Samuel. Meyers,
Mrs. T. Y. Korsgren, Mrs. Dan-
iel O. Sayers and •Hugo Guastferrt.

Everything- Must Be Sold!I
Bargain s Gal or el I

50% OFF ON TOYS AND
OTHER ITEMS!!

TOWN HOUSEWARE
310 Main Street

OAKVILLE, CONN.

Make it yours

One* jow'te found the home you want to build or buy, visit

us for the mortgage plan that will make it yours. We've been

fielpng fawjws; I f t one home- owners In 'this area for well

over •cer tu j f . . «*nd this experience can benefit yo% Cora*

-In OMlMh'Wlm uswiytime».. before you start house Hunting

a» after you ind your djeam home. We'll answer your ques-

tions end QfRwge lound home financing thai you con repay

Rite rent.

SAVE for your
down payment

Deposits made by
the 10th of

' ecch month
... earn interest

from the 1st
of that month
at- -our new,

higher rale of

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Sine* 1850

OAKVULE OFRCE • 423 Main Stve«f
Open Menday, Tuesday, Wednawtay, S a. m. to 3 p. m.

Open Thursday1,, 9 a. TO, fee 9.p. m. — Oven Friday, » a- m. to 7 p. m.
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EHLER'S

COFFEE '"69
eorge

MAIN STREET - WATERTOWN
Open Thurs. & Fri. Nights Until 9 o'clock

Open Saturday Nights Until 6:30 o'clock

ROYAL

GELATIN
6^49'

SUNKIST

ORANGEADE

FARM

APPLE
PIES

FROZEN

ea.
BUY ALL YOU WANT

35
FARM HOUSE FROZEN

BLUEBERRY
PIES ea,

BUY ALL YOU WANT
45

BIRDS EYE

POTATO PUFFS

P. G. A.

COFFEE

BIRDS EYE

FRENCH FRIES
£ 9-oc pkgs. j j I 5: £ 16-OI. pkgs. J j j

PI

2pk.
BIRDS EYE

M L E CUTS

B I 1 D 5 E Y E — B I ft D 5 E Y E — B I ft 0 5 E Y E

5* ' THIS COUPON WORTH P*
TOWAf© THE PURCHASE 3

" o f a n y

BIRDS EYE POTATO PRODUCTS
5£ Coupon Effective Until ' f " t

Fridaf, May 2Wi 3

nl

BIRDS EYI

WHIP
POTA

2

C o u p o n E f f e c t i v e U n t i l

I J Friday, May 2V+h j |
B I R D S E Y E — B 1 1 D 5 E Y E — BI ft B% E YE
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TOWN. ( WATE RTOWW ? CO.MW,;) ̂ MKY' 14; -J«CT —

RP FOR OUR

r I larkarkets nc.

BARGAIN BUYS
• • • • G E O I G E ' S • • • •

CHOICE MEATS
59

MAIN STREET - WOODBURY
Open 'Friday Nights Until 9 o'clock

Open Saturday Nights Until 6:30 o'clock

Bo Hi e l ess

NKIST

MADE

ins
m

SPRING
LAMB
ROLL

Ib. 63'

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

Lamb Legs
RATH 'BLACK HAWK

Canned Picnics
SWIFT'S BROOKHELD 'SKINLESS

Sausage

LiB;S.

EA.

19

55'
F A NUE 1 L H A L L

SLICED
BACON

59"
SUNSHINE

RAPE
IRIN K

32
OZ.

| TINS
$100

GROUND

PATTIES

GEORGE'S
OLD-FASHIONED

GARDEN BARGAINS
LOW E ST IP ;R 1C E I Nl Y EA R S — ' LA iRG E B U N C H

ASPARAGUS 39
C A LI FO R NIA IC E BE RG

LETTUCE2 29
'INK. or WHITE

GRAPEFRUIT
FRESH

RADISHES
ig. size

bunch

•
5

NRVS Elf E

)TATO PATTIES

pkgs. 3 3 *

5:s«^5f

POST'S
GRAPE-NUTS
FLAKES IANY!

P O S T ' S
SUGAR
K R I N K L E S . . . 4

P Ô  S T1" S
SUGAR
CRISPS —Ig...

P O S T " S

SUGAR-COATED
C O R N F L A K E S . .

j PIGS, j
ISfOOJ
• • •

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Plans For Addition
Recall History Of
All Saints Church

New pages to a one hundred and
ten year history will be. written
when, the AH Saints Episcopal
Church on Main Street commences
building a new wing to the Oak-
vilie structure.

Plans for organization of a fund
raising campaign were announced
"by churcli officials. It will be the
sec and major addition to the
church since the original con-
struction in 1888.

'The roots of this Gakville parish
are not only deep and sound but

SAKRETE
B L A C K . T O P

for repairing driveways

$1.65 Bag
THE

EDWARD H. COON
-co,

MASON SUPPLIES
30 Depot St. — CR 4-3339

Open Saturday Until 112

record, itself the very growth of
the Oakville area.

Although the settlement of the
Waterfown, to Waterbury area
can be traced back to 1750, it was
not until 1850 that the population
grew to warrant the formation of
a congregation... Church and muni-
cipal, records indicate that this
first congregation gathered, in a
store called the "Webb Shop"from
1850 to 1-876. This store is now
the site-of the.Carlson Furniture
Store.

In the 1870"s and 1880'a, the
parish-oners gathered for worship-
in a school house on Main Street
in OakviUe. This area is now oc-
cupied by the rector of All Saint's
Reverend Samuel H. INL Elliot.

Then,' in 1888. the main portion
{ of the present building was con-
structed when a. Reverend Cun-
ningham,, who served as rector
from 1887 to 1906. contributed a,

: great deal to the development of
' All Saint's Church. If was under
;his rectorship also that permis-
j sion was obtained, from: the Vestry-
men of Christ Church, in Water-
town to transfer the iron bell from
the tower of the Old Academy on
the Watertown green, to the belfry
of All Saints Church where it is
still located.

Perhaps the- . most significant
history of All Saints Church oc-
curred in, the years 190S-1906

Can YOU
Win The
Jackpot?

7:30 to BM fun.
Tuesdays
wnc-iv

Channel 3
Spomsorad By

OA K V i IL L E, POWER EQ UIP-
IM'iEMT—Power Mowers - Outs
board Motors - Sales, & Service

ALL TVLE'S OF MOWERS
Sharpened and Repaired

C'R 4-4914
S83 Main St. " OakviUe

Waterfown
Manufacturing

Co.
wusrora Molds r$
«# JIN Pfaslks

VISIT A FACTORY OUTLET
FOR LIFETIME WARE

Routes • «M( 8 Main St.,
THOUASTON

Open dally 10 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
Thursday* to S P. M.

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULFS

•Qt MAIN IT . , QA.KVILLE
T«l. CRe*twood 4-3284 or 4-1*20

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NIGHT

RO'S RESTAURANT
•41 Main St. Oakvffl., Com.

Phone CRiatwftOfl 4-8069 V

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance' Underwriter* Since 18(3

• GENERAL f f 5URANCE • '
. . . R I A L ESTATE...

55 Cantor Street, Wotftrfeury, Tel. PUza 6-725'
449 Main Street, WoTertown, CRssrwood 4*U»1

ONION SETS-GARDEN PEAS
FULL LINE OF GARDEN SEEDS

GARDEN FERTILIZERS
- " GARDEN and LAWN SUPPLIES
1 • l( OF ALL KINDS

WATERTOWN CO - OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION IKCORPORATE&

27 Dopof S*re«t Waterfown
• PHONE CR 4 - 1 1 * 1

structure was Ibuilt. In 1906, a1

the end of the construction phase,
under - Minister-in-Charge Rev-
erend, Joseph 'A. Stansfield, the
mission was organized as a
parish. Reverend Stansfield,
therefore, became the parish's
first rector in, 1906. Since thai,
time the parish, has had seven,
rectors.

Plans for the proposed additions
to the church are many,'but will,
nevertheless, be of such a nature
as to preserve the integrity and!: historical legacy of the parish.

: The new wing • will connect the
I nave of the present building and
I the parish house. It will face on
Main Street. •

The new facilities and area will
include the sanctuary, the sacristy

• choir room,, church school ' office.
li utility, room,, 'parish hall and
j kitchen. '

Alexander and Nichols, an, archi-1 tect firm of Waterbury, has been,
j engaged for the project... It is
noted that the size of the new ad-
dition, will be 114 x, 30 feet.

Probably the .most contemporary
of developments marking the All
Saints progress is the indication of
future plans for the construction
of parking facilities at the rear of
the church.

Engagements
Mrs.. Michael J. Canfield, Litch-

field Rd , announces the engage-
ment of her daughter, Hiss Mar-
garet A. Canfield, to Douglas E.
Skilton,, son, of Mr. and Mrs. Hal-
sey Skilton, Morris. No -date has-
been set- for the wedding.

Miss Canfield,, daughter also of
the late Mr. Canfield and a gra-
duate of WatertowB High School,
is a receptionist for "Pure-Jive and
MacLean.

Her fiance, a, graduate of Mor-
ris High, School, attended Olver
Wolcott Technical School, Tor-
rington and Post Junior College
of Commerce. He- is employed
as a, salesman.

New CKiefs A i d Reports
Installation of1 new officers and

a report on, 'the- .Minstrel Show will
be the order of business at the

SAVAGE LAWN MOWERS

WRI'GKT POWER SAWS

ROTOTIVLER GARDEN
TRACTORS

Complete Service on All
Makes -of' Mowers

• SAWS SHARPENED
Hand- «r Power

KNIVES and SHEARS
SHARPENED

REMSEN
WtLDtNO SERVICE

General Welding
Phone ATl-as 3-9357

NORTKFISLD

•"• PRINlvN..
- n t p o m loans I > U S ; « I J I >•

{ -1:,«< :< t« s <? t' • • r i p t V > i • -111, •

235 N*. Main f t , - Watwbufy
T«l. PL, S-4S2« ' •

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC

WATIRTOWN

For OOMPLETE Informatfoo
•bout

Travelers Budget
Plan Insurance

t • IE
Join I . Atwood
47 ftohartft St. - W»t

TEU CR 4.1fS1 or PL
'"Your Traveler* Agent

Union Congregational
Rev,. Oscar L... Locke has re-

turned to his duties as -pastor of

regular monthly meeting of the St,
John's School Association Thurs-
day at 8 p.m. In, the Church Hall.

Timothy Horan will report on
the Minstrel show which appeared
Friday and Saturday night. atiWa-
tertown. High School. f^

The new officers to be Installed
include the President, John Slason
'Vice-President, Russel " Wey-
mer, Secretary, Mrs. Ralph King,
and Treasurer, Mrs, John Slason.

Refreshments will be served by
Mrs. Albert Zebora, assisted by
the 5th grade mothers.

f -MM Fffof fjfQjug%mt%&B) Church
after spending? days1 in "the Wa-
terbury Hospital where he under-
went surgery. Rev. Locke will cele-
brate the Pentecost Communion
Service next Sunday at 10:45 a.m.
and will receive adult and youth,
classes into- membership. •

A reception will be held, after
the worship of all members who
have Joined the1 church during the
past year.

Wilfred, B. .Long assistant with
youth work, preached the sermon,
last Sunday In 'the absence of Rev.
Locke.

Sam Lapiano obtained nermis-
ion to ' build a 5 room .house- and

2" cap garage&on 'Circuit- Ave., cost
$12,000.

BRAND NEW

Scott-Atwcrter
OUTBOARD

MOTORS
left1 'Over From

Last Season!,!.

2—3.6 Scott-Atwatet
OUTBOARD MOTORS

$109.96
H* P. ScatfeAtwater

OUTBOARD MOTORS

$204.12
2-7V2 H.P. Scott-Ahrater

OUTBOARD MOTORS

$234.04

OLSON'S WATERTOWN GARAGE
1101 Main Street — CR. 4-2514 — Watertown

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

Salm-, Servfoc & Repairs

Motors -., Pu
"Relay* -•"

El»cii*a ,*IMI Manual
Pot Burrter Controls - Parts, etc

Burner Parts and Material*
In Stock

14 Rochdale Avenue
' OAKVILLE, CONN.

P+Hjno CR 4-3471

JOHNYARMAL
APPWANCE S€RVTC€

PLUMtiNG - WIRING
HEATttlQ

West,lnglwuaa pp
GouMa Water 8rat«m«
All M»ism -of Wapfilnff

M»o*iine« teirvtoed

101 Tuirnep Aywi Qa(rwH1«
4-391S

Try a •off water
sham pool

Ton see and feel the differ-
ence. Your .hair rinses .soft
and clean, making it look
brighter, healthier!

Beautiful hair is only on«
of .many benefits you. gala,
Wlw foil mm « Fc»fe«nfts*
MOTS« automatic w§tm so/-
ltn«r.

An F-M softener saves
money on, soaps, packaged
softentrs, etc. . . . make«
laundering easier „ . . saves
on clothes ... . prevents pip«
'dflf^ng, thus cvtttpf pfrmb-
ing bills.

Let us show you herw easily
f m mn own a Fairbanks-
Morse i t i jt

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AND

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

• A .

WATERTOWN'
INDUSTRY '

Let Us
on that" -

PAVING JOB
Also Power Pumping of Septic

Tank* and Cesspools,

CALL
MATTY'S
CR 4 - 3 6 3 *
€ 1 --49I44

R. J. Mack & Son,
INC.

HEMINWAY
iARTUTT
MF0.CO.

CONN,

RMI

NnON.THMAD
1RAIDED UNIS
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Hawaiian for: Real Cool Comfort

FEDDERS
115-VOLT SUMMER

AIR CONDITIONERS
'Fo^ thousands of older homes . . . for thousands of apart-
ment dwellers to whom modern air conditioning was denied
by the limitations' of 115-volt wiring (and the high cost of
're-wiring for 230-volts) — here is blessed relief from mid-
summer heat and humidity.

"Since Fedders engineers solved the 115-vott wiring prob-
lems with a ?4 'HP, 7 yz -ampere 'model that required '40%
less current, intensive development has "resulted in these
important Fedders "f irsts" for 115-volt homes: the first
1-HP, 115-volt air conditioner . . . the first I-'HP, 7/2-amp
model „ . . the first, real multi-room 115-volt air conditioner
'—a V/z HP model that does, not require 230-volt re-wiring!
Now, there its no air conditioning requirement in 115-volt
homes or apartments that can not be met, arid mastered by
these new Fedders Air 'Conditioners, which are' unexcelled
in cooling capacity and operating economy.

These revolutionary achievements, however, involved the
use of more costly components—^bigger cooling coils, more
.powerful compressors—in order to 'develop the cooling power
you have a, right to expect from, a Fedders Air Conditioner.
"Fortunately, as the world's largest-selling brand, Fedders
enjoys manufacturing and purchasing economies which en-
able it to build these "extras" into 115-volt 'models for the
IP rice of ordinary air conditioners.

There Is A

FEDDERS
Air Conditioner"

SUIT EVERY 'NEED'.

Buy On
Easy. Convenient
BUDGET TERMS.

Call Us loir 'Prices and Details'

GREASON, INC.
510 'MAIN1 ST. — CR 4-2589 — OAKVILLE

New Air Conditioning Values

this summer, enjoy
Hawaiian comfort in your home
with a room, air conditioner

You can enjoy a cool . , . serene . . ... Hawaiian climate (with average year*'
.round temperature of 75°') right in your own home all summer long with a,
room air conditioner. Lakes of cool, dry air, only a finger-tip away. Perfect

. ventilation, . . ., circulation!

A, .room, air conditioner de-humidities ,. , ,. helps eliminate dampness and ,
mildew, Your home will 'be cleaner too, because grimy dust and dirt, are fil-

tered out so that curtains and furnishings
stay cleaner longer.

Make this a summer of comfort by seeing'
your Electric Appliance Dealer now. He can,
show you, how you can LIVE BETTER
ELECTRICALLY by helping you select the
perfect room, air conditioner for you and your
budget.

Drop In and look over the many models
which Air Conditioning Dealers are dis-
playing now. On May 21, 22, 23/ many
of these dealers wil l have a Hawaiian
orchid for you FREE. Be sure to stop in for
your*.

CLeP

AIR CONDITIONER SENSATION
QuietKpol

INSTANT INSTALLATION

KOOL-MOUNT
Ale Conditioner

• NO Installation kits • NO Installation extras
• Do-it-yourself in second's

, a product of
Emerson S a i l ft Phonograph Corporation, Jersey City 2 , 1 . I .

YEAR
'Of

MFOR

EMERSON

CONDITIONER

•EAT THE HEAT WITH AN
'EMERSON: AIR CONDITIONER

BUY AN EMERSON AIR CONDITIONER
ON EASY TERMS

HILDEBRAND'S RADIO & TY
1063 Maim Street — CR 4-4814 — Watertown
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Pops A i d Classics
At Spring Concert

Rodgers and Hammerstein, Ler-
ner and 'Lowe, Mendelssohn, and
se Lee t ed s p ir i I ii a I s wi IJ h i eh I i sent •
Water town High's annual Spring
Concert Friday night at 8:15.

The first part of the program
features the ci'no fVh «i*h ;*•=

Carolers, while the second, section
is given over1 to the orchestra,
band and. instrument solos.

Starting out with a Rodgers and
Hammerstein • "Serenade to
Spring" medley from, the team's
hit shows, the Glee Club will pick
up with "September Song" and
"Inch Worm" from, "Hans Chrls-
ic.i Anderson-" Other vocal Bum-

be rs i nc .1 u de the \-a i -o«.-., _ ..

•and a duet from Linda Vaughn
and Tim Sullivan.

Other attractions . before the
:irst intermission will be the Dip-
lomat's big band sound of a Count
Basic arrangement and a- trumpet
solo by David Butterfield.

The high school orchestra leads
off the second, act with-a "My
Fair Lady" medley. A violin solo
by Steve Whitman will follow.

Carol Foltz, who won see-
„-,.! ""-i-p in -the Litchfield Coun-

ty and Waterbury school contest:,
will: render Mendelssohn's "Ron-
do Capricioco." ,%

The- school band wUl conclude
the program- with two numbers,
'One featuring the majorettes and.
the other, ' the "Ru.sti.ean Ov*
erture."

Carl E. Richmond, music de-
partment faculty member, advised
•and planned-the program-with the-
students. 'Other assisting in-
structors include Edgar Molberg-
a*id Miss Isabella Rowell, Miss-

Louise Johnson, whose art class-
es provided the- advertising pos-
ters, Miss Barbara Barnes of 'the
business department, assisting in
program producationv • Edward
Silks, and. Miss Ruth: Lundahl, li-
brarian, in. charge- of •ushers and
flowers.

Tickets are- .75 for- adults and
.25 for .students. They, may be
purchased' from, the- parti.cipa.ting
students, at the high( school, -and
at the door on the night of the
performance., . J -

plus deposit
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CLASSIFIED ADS

--WIIN-TING CONTRACTOR — In-
-terior, -Exterior1 Decorating. -Irv.
;McIntyre, Tel. -CR -4-2640.
PLOW f N G AN D HA R ROW ING,
John-Cook, Old Army Rd., •.Water-
town., Call CR 4-10(23 .alter 4 p.m.

FOR SALE: Piocor Power lawn
mower, -20", -reel type, newly re-
conditioned, $40. Call CR 4-1557.

Annual sale of new musical in-
struments, harmony .guitars, (all
colors) xeg. $19.95 for $12. Har-
mflmy guitars reg $39.95 -for -$25.
Stewart: prof, guitar with built-in
pick-up and amp. reg.. $1.67.50, now
$125. Stewart western guitar, reg.
$85, now $59.95. 'Roy Smeck elec.
Hawaiian with amp. reg. $212, now
$150. Martin Feref clarinet, reg
$140, now $95. LaMonte trumpet.
reg. $89.95, now -<$50. Borsini -ac~
cordian (8 switches) reg. "$395, now

• $250'. Baritone ukes, reg,.- 1537,50.
now $25. Air regular-ukes at half
price. Mike arid.stand., reg. $44.95,
now $29.95. "Violin, reg. '$85, now
|39 Violin, reg. $300', now .$150
LOU JAN .Piano • and -Or«an - Shop,
232 Main -St., • Oakville. Tel. •• CR - 4-
4167.

6OFA FOR. .SALE—-Excellent con-
-dition, - recently reupholstered
Takes little space, seats 3 per-
•sons. Black walnut trim. -$60.00.
Tel. CR, 4-8231,.

NOW YOU CAN 'RENT — Floor
Bander, edger, electric paper
steamer, waxer, etc. at KAY'S
HARDWARE. MAIN ST., WA-
.TERTOWN, Tel. CR. 4-1038,
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Wednesday — Annual Conference
of Methodist Church • begins.

SALE. Broadloom Carpet Rem-
"nants from "1/3 to % off regular
prices. All _ sizes and colors suit-
able for Living Rooms,' many • up
to' 21 feet long, in 9, 12 and ,1,5
feet wide. Send, for a free list.
.HOUS ATONIC VALLEY' RUG
SHOP, West. Cornwall, Conn. Tel.
ORleans 2-6134,,.

AVAILABLE: 5 to 6 ft. lengths of
-cordwood. Tel. 'CR, 4-1146.

LOST — Male 'beagle -dog.
tan and white, Answers to the
name Hopper. -Reward. Tel. 'CR.
4-3046. • •

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
book No. W'203'7' Payment ap-
plied for1 Henry P. Long Jr., or
Mary H. Long.

FOR SALE: circular saw, Wiscon-
sin gasoline engine, portable, 3-
wheel frame. Tef.'CR 4-8151.

HELP WANTED FIE Ml ALE —
Girls wanted for 11 p-.-m. to 7 a.m.
shift. Ages -18 to 35 preferred.
Call in person, Princeton, Knitting
Mills, 118 Echo Lake Road; Wa-
tertown or Phone CRestwood 4-
2535.

FO'R SALE used'ironer, $30. Call
, CRestwood 4*8592.
IFOR, SALE small Universal iron-
er, fine condition, $15. Tel. CR
4-3349.
ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS

•One of the most completely '
equipped PaMF"i5id Body

Shops, in, Connecticut. Wheel •
Alignment arifl Bal.an-.cinc,.

128 Watertown. Ave., Watemur}"
PL 3-6241'

MODERN GLASS CO.
Everything in. GLASS

— Telephone PL ,3-2606'
119 Cherry • Street Waterbury
GENE IRA L E LIECTIRIIC Heating,
Hot Water. Warm Air ind Air
Conditioning., -WESSON -HEAT-
ING CORP., -Waterbury. Tel.

EXPERT 'WATCH AND CLOCK,
R EPA (RING — - Guaranteed
Workmanship.

EMIL JEWELERS

NEW ELECTRO LUX Automatic
Vacuum Cleaner & Floor .Polish-
ers. Sales .& .Service. Willy
Mailhot, • Guernseytown, Rd., CR.
4-204,7. '

CARPENTER & MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.

- Free estimates. Tel, CR .4-839?..

FO'R RENT 4 room apartment.
Recently papered, painted, etc.

,A11 improvements. 'Call CR 4-
1338.

RUGS, CARP ETS, B ROAD LOO' MIS
—Mlnofs 'Valley Rug Service, So.
.Main, St., Thomaston. 'Rugs .and

-Carpets1 cleaned by Bigelow's
"Karpet Kaxe Process.

•»T -CHINTZ ;'N! PRINTS OF
'NEWTOWN =Decorator Drapery.
* Slipcover-and UphoJstery Fabrics
• a t 50% to 75%. off List Prices.
J5outh'Mein--St.'(Rt. 25) New town,
'Conn.

FOR-RENT— 'Floor sanders,
floor polishers, sanding ma-

chines, ./transit and levelling
machines.

Watertown Building: Supply
--Echo Lake Rd., W'tn,, Tel.
•CR. 4-2555

NOW'PLAYING
Brigfitte Bardot

in

"LA PAR1SIENNE"
Plus Added Program

'Church "Notes
•St John's Church

Saturday — 8 a.m.. Anniversary
'Requiem High Mass for Francis
Austin; -10 a.m. marriage of How-
ard France and Dolores McBen-
nett; 1 p.m., children of 1st com-
munion, class, will go to con-
fession.

Sunday — Masses at 7. 8, 9,
10 and 11 a:in,.; -8 a.m., children
wil receive first-communion; 7:30
p.m.. Rosary — Litany of Bless-
ed -Virgin and -.Benediction...

• Monday — 8 a.m.. Memorial High
S Mass for Jam.es Tignor. Jr.

Methodist Church
Thursday — Vacation 'Church

I School Committee Meeting; 7 p.m.
: chapel choir rehearsal; 7:0' p.m.
' senior choir rehearsal.
i Friday — W. S. C. S. Rummage
Sale from, 9:00 to 1:00.

Saturday — Vacation Church
School Training Session from 9:15
to 2:3C p.m..

Sunday Church School of 9:30
H a.m.; 11 a.m. church service with
• Rev, 'Francis Carlson; IYF meet-
ing 6 p.m., in Fellowship Hall for
supper meeting — sixth graders

j invited as guests.
Tuesday — Boy Scouts meet at

7 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday — Pentecost. 9:30 a.m.

chrch school; 1.0:30 a.m. church
service.

First Cong re gatio n a I
Friday — Cub Scouts Pack

monthly meeting in, 'Church, House.
Parents, invited to attend.

Saturday — Members, of 'Pilgrim,
Fellowship to conduct a car wash
in church yard.

Sunday — 9:30 church school. 1.1
a.m. -morning service worship;
•nursery school classes held
Tram bull House for young chil-
dren; 3:30 Spring Meeting of Nau-

I, Continued on. Page 14)

OAK M A I N ST."
O A K V I L L E

Fix, Sat 'Nights at 7 P-M.
-JAM'E'S "Maverick" GARNER

: in
"UP "PERISCOPE"

Plus Dana Andrews., Jane Powell
-in "ENCHANTED ISLAND"

AH X-Color

T E B'lR I"IF 1C IK III ID' D III E S'H O W
'Sat. Afternoon at 1:30

2 Features and.frRBE GI-FT-S
•:Reg. Prices

•'Sunday'.". . "GI-DGi&T"

'ATERTOW
DRIVE: - iM

One of the real great hits of the
year1 . . ..

MARILYN MONROE
.. in

"SOME UKE IT HOT"
PLUS' ADDED PROGRAM

AT HILDEBRAND'S!!

ALL NEW
1959

New "CLASSIC LOOK"styling
BASE for convenient any angle TV viewing

VOLKSWAGEN # VOLKSWAGEN VOLKSWAGEN
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STATION WAGON
and

TRUCK OWNERS
ATTENTION!

• • ^ v _ ^ r.

—OF EH NIGHTS—
-'Our Safes Department will be • open

until '9 p. nv-Monday thru'Friday
We carry a complete Une of commerotel

Trucks and Station Waflons 'in stock.

New Motors

•Route 25

VOLKSWAGEN iBAXBfi A

Tel. "E,:Ljg.hii"4-€a«

*N*ew • M i I fonl) Cowi •

THE FREMONT, .Medal C2244. 2r-eve.rci.il diog. nieos. » '2sq , in.
rod angular picture area In grained Wolniil or groined Mahogany or
groined Blond Oaik color. 37 V high, 25W wide, 17W deep.

TWO'
SPEAKERS

I I'll'

Tone Quality-

Richer, Fulll'Sr, TV
Tons - Quality. On*

714* and ona'4'speaker with Alnico
S mognel for world's finest, TV sound.

LESS SERVICE
HEADACHES

Hand era fled
horizontal chassis
uses no production
shortcuts,
no printed
circuits.

18,000 velrt of pictvr*
power • Cin4l«n«® PleJwr*
• Suns hi • « T lc l i in Tuba
Gk>« • Ton. Contr«l • Ugh!
Front l o p Iiuiiitg • Pull-
iPiash 'On/Off Control • Eot y

Dial

ZENITH QUALITY TV C 1 Q Q
iflUCED ; « tOW AS - W 1 VV

Expert, Prompt, Economical REPAIR
SftlVKE On All Makes of TV

RADIO & TV
1063 Main Stt.

Tel. CR 4-4814
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CHURCH NEWS
gatuck Valley Association, of Con-
gregational Christian Churches at
2nd' Congregational Church of Wa-
terbury; 4 p.m. Junior Hi-Fellow-
ship iii Trumbull House; 4:45 p.m..
Fellowship Chorus rehearsal in
church house; 6:00 p. m. Pilgrim
Fellowship meeting in church
house followed by worship service

Monday-— 3:15 p.m. Girl Scout
-.» Meeting in church house; 7 p.m.

Training chorus -for Explorer
Troop Boy Scouts; 7:30 Board of
'Trustees in. Church House.

Tuesday — 10:00 All day work
meeting of Women's Fellowship,

by his wife Marguerite.
Sunday — Masses at 7,

10 and 11 a.m.
8, 9,

Monday — Rosary Society holds
its regular meeting. Rev. Robert.
Keating speaker. Election, of of-
ficers at meeting.

food, served. 3:15 'Girl Scout
meeting in church house 8 p.m
Friendship Guild dessert. Bridge
in Church House.

Wednesday — 1:30 Brownies tea,
for new Brownies mothers; 7:30
p.m. standing committee .meeting1

in Trumbull House.
Thursday — 6:45 Monthly meet-

ing of Couples Club' in. Church
House with cover dish, supper.

Union Congregational Church
Sunday — 9:30 a.m. Church

School for all, departments; 10:45
a.m. Pentecost Communion, with,
erond Oscar L. Locke's Commun-
ion meditation — "We believe in
the Holy Spirit who taketh of the
reception for new members; Rev-
ThinKS of Christ and Revealth
Them to us:" 3:30 to 8:00 p.m.,
K: i, u 14 a I u c k Va 1,1 ey As soc i,a t ion of
Ct my relational Churches at Sec-
ond Congregational Church, Wa-
lerbury — delegates Herbert Wil-
son. Willis Jackson, and E. F.
Leach; 6:30' Senior Pilgrim Fel-
lowship. Wilfred, Long. Counselor,
Miss Elizabeth MacDonald will
show pictures of her trip to
Europe.

Monday—3:00 p.m. Girl Scouts;
fi:.">0 p.m. Junior choir rehearsal.
Hiss Elizabeth MacDonald, Direc-
tor. Mrs. Allen Reed. Organist.
7:30 p.m.. God and Country award
st ut l.y. ,J os eph. LeC 1 a i r,, Ins t r u ctor.

Tuesday — 7:00 p.m Senior
Cli t J i i- re he a r s a I „ Sumn e r Li bbey,
Director, Miss Arlene Hull, Or-
ganist.

Wednesday — 2:30 p.m.. Ladies
Society, Hostesses, Mrs.. Harold

"Booth, Mrs. William, Borowy; 7
p.m. Boy Scouts. Joseph LeClair
and staff in charge.

Thursday — Doer's Club Mother
and Daughter Banquet.

Saint Mary Magdalen
Thursday — 7:00! a.m. Requiem,

Low Mass — Nicola Russo by Mr.
and Mrs. V. Viamchini, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Viamchini and Mr. and,
Mrs. D. Delia, Camera.

Saturday — 8:00 a.m., 12th An-
niversary Requiem High Mass —
Antonio Rinaldi by his wife; 8:30
a.m. 8th Anniversary Requiem
Hi eh Mass — Massimino Rinaldi

TAX NOTICE
.All persons responsible for pay-

ment T)f taxes on property, real or
personal, located, in the Oakville
Fire District are hereby notified
and, warned that a tax of seven
and one-half, (7!j.) mills on, the
dollar, laid on, the Grand List of
October 1, 1958, will, become due
and payable on May 1, 1,959. The
undersigned, will be at the Dis-
trict Office, 747 French Street to
receive said tax: as follows:

Monday thru, Friday—-9:00 a.m.
to 1:00 p.m. and 2:30 p.m., to 5:00
p.m. Saturdays — 8:00' a.m. to
12:00 noon. Wednesday and Fri-
day evenings during May, 7:30
p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

Any tax or portion thereof un-
paid after June 1, 1959 will be-
come delinquent and, subject, to in-
terest from the due date, May 1st,
at the rate of one-half of one per-
cent for each month, and fraction

thereof which shall elapse from the
due date May 1st, until the same
shall be paid.

Dated at Oakville, Connecticut
this 27th day of April, 1,959.

Joseph N. Paternoster
Tax: Collector

TAX NOTICE . •
All persons responsible for "pay-

ment of taxes on Property, Real
Estate, personal or automobile, lo-
cated in the Town of Watertown,
are hereby notified and warned
that a tax, of 39 mills -on, the dol-
lar will become due and payable

-on. May 1, 1959.
The undersigned, will be at, the

Town Hall, Watertown, to collect
taxes May 1 through June 1, 1959,
.Monday through Friday, 9:00 a.m..
to 1.2:00 noon, and 1:00 p.m. to 5:00

• p.m. Saturday 9:00 a.m. to noon
during May. Monday, Wednesday
and Friday evenings from, 7:00

•. . p.m..to 8:30 p.m., May 30' expected.
Any tax or1 portion thereof un-

paid -after June 1, 1959, will be-
come delinquent, and subject to in-
terest from the due date. The in-
terest will be T/2 of one •percent, for
each month and fraction thereof
which shall elapse from, the due
date, May 1, 1.959, 'until the same

* shall 'be paid.
Dated at Watertown, Connecti-

cut 'this 22nd day of April,, 1959.
Arniand J. Derouin,

i - - - • - . . . . . . . . . .-,., Tax^Collaetor

Ail Saints
Sunday — 8 a.m. Holy Euchar-

ist; Corporate Communion of the
Laymen's Fellowship and the Can-
vass Committee, followed by
breakfast at 8:30 a.m.. First:
training session for the work of
the Building Fund Campaign at
which Sumner Libbey, principal, of
Swift Junior High School, will be
the speaker. 9:30 a.m. Holy Eu-
charist. 1,0 a.m. Classes through
3rd grade in. parish hall. Confirma-

tion instruction for children, and
adults by Father Elliott.

Christ Church'
Saturday — Supper Club social,

hour 6:30 - 7:30'p.m. at home of
Mr. and Mrs. Vance, .Beach Ave.,
followed, by supper and dancing at
church, 8 to 12,.

Sunday — 8 a.m. Holy 'Com-
munion. 9:1,5- a.m. Taft School
service. 1,0:45 a.m. Family wor-
ship, no church school classes. 5
p.m. Young People's Fellowship.

Monday — Girl Scout. Troop "2
meets in parish house.

Tuesday — Girl Scout* Troop 17
meets .in. parish house.

Wednesday — 3:30 p.m.. Girls*
junior choir rehearsal... 7:45 p.m....
senior choir 'rehearsal,..

Thursday — 3:30 p.m. Boys"
junior choir rehearsal.

Lillian and Nancy Bentley re-
ceived, permission to erect a sign
at thek* rest home on Bunker Hill
Rd.

Mary C. Walsh, Orchard Lane,

received permission to* add 2
rooms to her home, cost $500.

Jules and Bernadette Demers,
Bangor St., obtained a. permit to
build, a 2 car garage, cost -1800'.

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR THE
WEEK-END

Lowest Price In Town

GIANT PANSIES
F R E S H D U G

59 B O X

W E S T E R N A U T O
A S S O C I A T E STORE
Main Street — Watertown

OPen Friday "Nights Until '9 o'clock

THE PROVOST FAMILY
Likes Oakwille and the surround-

ing area'which furnishes the
hundreds of families who

shop at the
F A M I L Y E A K E R Y ! !

Have You Tried Our
H A 1 D R O L 1 S
Crisp and Hot from the Oven?

H O M E - 1 A K E D B E A N S
for Week-End Home Us*

MUCfOUS COOKIES,

WHIPPED CR

DOUGHNUTS and CRULLERS.

SPECIAL BAKING for' PARTIES.

"Also Wedding Cakes Our Specialty..

FAMILY BAKERY
403 Main St. — O A K ¥ I i L E — CR 4-801S

• Opern Sundays Until 71

LITCHF1EID H I M SHOP
"579 WATERTOWN AVENUE, WATEltWT

DON'T MISS OUR GREAT

J

Anniversary Sale
AT THE NEWLY ENLARGED AND REMODELED

ROUND CARRY OUT
DEPARTMENT

TWO HALF GALLONS
of Our Regular, 'Delicious, Creamy

LITCHFIELD FARMS ICE CREAM
FOR
ONLY

Regularly $1.30
Each Half Gallon

ONE DAY ONLY-SATURDAY, MAY
From 8 A.M. Until Our Supply Is Sold Out

•i

WATERTOWN AVENUfc WATEil^RT
I
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School Activifi
Judson School

Charles Emerick enteiiained -his
classmates .in. school /on May 1
•with a cupcake'and punch party in
celebration of his seventh birth-
day. ..

Fully recovered from his tonsil-
ectomy, Eric Atwood recently re-
turned to classes.

Craig Bedell brought • a music
box to "school to show his friends.
It was a present from his grand-
mother who acquired it in Switzer-
land.

Anthony Tkatz and Paul Deros-
ier will camp at Macedonia' State
Park on Saturday with their boy
scout troop while Troop 19 .repre-
sentatives Sharon 'Fries and Judy
Alexander brought various types
of plants to the Waterbury Hospit-
al on Hay 6.

Jane Ashley of Waterviile re-
cently rejoined Mr. Skulski's
class.

Pamela Fleisher, back from an
Atlantic City trip with her parents
bfwught a conch she! and' box of
salt water taffy for her class-
mates in the morning kindergar-
ten, Pamela gave an account of
her trip to' her classmate's,.

"ing of Chip Huagerford.
The first game, a. 9-7 victory

over Cheshire's" freshman team,
was decided by Larry Wilson's
sixth .inning 'triple which scored
the 'tying' .and winning 'runs. The
5-2 win 'from Southington on April
.28 was one of the few baseball
victories Swift has taken, from the
Southington school.

Not to be outdone, Ted Jannetty
made his mound debut with a '1.2-2
win, over Plainville on May 2.

'The winning streak continued on.
May 5 when 'Chip Hungerford hurl-
ed Swift, to a, 2--1 extra inning vic-
tory over Wolcott Fresh. .High-
lighting the game was Swift's sec-
ond inning triple play.

i and mineral specimens.
1 Mr. Joseph Robitaille, " Polk
[ School Principal, .and six, parents
i accompanied 'the visiting; students.
The parents, were Mrs, Paul
Konans, Mrs. John Bartkus, Mrs.
.Paul Ouellette, Mrs. Harold Fet-
ter son, Mrs. James Hannum, and
Mrs. Joseph Guenera.

After the geology lessons, the
students, accompanied by their
chapemnes, toured, the entire
museum.

TOWN T'ilWfeS <W*TE«TOWN, CONN,.), MAY U, 1958 — PACE f t

Baldwin
Paul Richmond entertained

classmates at his 8th birthday
party May 3. He is presently on
a trip to Boston with, his grand-
mother.

Patricia Zimmerman recently
returned to Mrs. 'Curtis* 1st grade
glass after a long seige with, her
tonsils.

From Mrs. Castellucci's 5th
.grade class comes, the news, that
the outstanding Connecticut note
books will be on display at 'the
Watertown Library from. May 7 to
May 21.

J.
Swift, Junior High

Swift got' off to a, fine start: in
their baseball season by taking
their first four games, three of
which were under the fine pitch-

Watertawn High School
Watertown High School's Honor

Roll listed 5 seniors, 8 juniors
and, 2 sophoniores as first honor
student. First honor member-
ship is based on, either -four A's
or four A's and a, B.

Senior' class first honor 'recip-
ients are .Frederick Davidson,
Evelyn 'Thompson,, Daniel Zibeilo,
Rosanne Bete, and Margaret Mc-
Kee. First Honor Juniors are
Margaret. Franck, Elethea Good-
ten, .Andrew Kimmens, 'Thomas
Hanson, Linda Thompson, Robert
'Winterhalder. William, Merrill and
Thomas PisteOjL

From the' sophomore class Sally
Tehan and -'Donna, Davidson are the
first honor students.

'The high school is also present-
ing its annual Spring concert on
•Friday, May 15 at 8:15. Selec-
tions, will be performed by the
school band, orchestra and glee
club.

Admission is .75 for adults and
.25 for' students.

Polk School
An educational, science field trip

to the Peabody Meseum in New
.Haven, was undertaken by Mr.
Silva's -sixth grade class on Tues-
day, April 28.

Relating to' their present science
class 'study of Geology, the chil-
dren heart lectures on-jfoissils and
withessed several, exhibits' of rock

Members of Miss Hanican's
class spent an enjoyable day re-
cently at 'the Watertown Library.

Mrs. Shons explained, to the sec-
ond graders the facilities of the
library as well as the procedure
for taking out 'books.

Each, of the children had the
opportunity to choose 'two- books
after some- stories were read to
them.

Mrs. Mclhtyre's third, and fourth,
graders are well on their way to
becoming blossoming botanists.

Several weeks ago 'the children,
planted 'flower seeds in coffee
cans, of dirt. Then, after a period
of growth, the plants were trans-
planted to flat boxes. This week
'they washed, sanded, painted and
decorated flower pots" in prepara-
tion for again transplanting their
plants.

The flower pots finally went
home, prettily wrapped as, gifts
for the class-members mothers.
At least ,200 plants remained, and
these will serve to beautify the
school grounds.

L. Ricciardi was granted a 'per
mit to install a. telephone booth on
the property of Carvel Stand,
Straits Turnpike, cost $100.

Minstrel Show
A Big Success

The 3rd annual St. John's min-
strel 'Show .and dance attracted
more than 500 persons last week
and was one of the most succes-
ful events, held.

Directed by John Jannetty, the
end men of the chorus, were Wil-
liam Quigley William, Carew,
Michael, Marens, assisted by Mrs.
Kdward Coon, Jr. and Mrs.
Charles Coon. The interlocutor
was Anthony Bonner and Francis
Delfino furnished the musical ac-
companiment. •

'The chorus included: Jane Bel-
is'e, Joan Barkus. Kathleen Navin,
Anita Guinea, Naomi Schillaire,
F»-elvn Slason, Sharon Weymer,
Claudette Hamel, Theresa Desru-
isseaux, Jill Brunelle, Rejance
Giroux, Dan Zarrelli, Florence'
Buckingham, Barabara Lukosavag
Judi Guinea, Joyce Bernier, Linda
Vaugh, Maine Dona is, Adeline

Marens, Harold, Deschenes, Rus-
-~'i Meymer, Vincent Median.
Ti:.-.o!'hy Horan, Anthony Gedraitis
Andre " Giroux. N "=r> Pastore.
Domenic Daddona, Re:::.:.;' Orsati
.Louis. Rizzuti.

Also O'llie Olson, Adolph Muc-
rino, Thomas Kelly. Luke Flaherty,

\ John Laurino, Arthur' Daddona,
! John, Habelka, My LeBonne, Jo-
seph Cipriano, Roger Landry and
Earl Rossi.

Specialty numbers were pre-
formed by: Phyllis Bacco, Linda
'Vaughn, Hy LaBonne, Rejane Gir-
oux. Joanne MeCa.be, Michael
Maunsell, L. Rizzuti, Bakinow
Sisters, Teresa, D esruisseaux,
Karen Cullen „ Cimina DeLauren-
tis. Flipped - Flappers, Charles
Collier, Joan .Barkus, P e r r y
Sisters. Gertrude Lynn, K. of C.
Chora leers and the Glitters.

Managers Meeting
A, meeting of all manager of soft

ball teams planning to enter the
Community Softball League will 'be
held on May 14 at, 7:30 p.m. at
the .Board of Education office in,
the Munson House,.

GREASON. INC.
Call its for your residential wiring. Foir estimates.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring,. Say, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

510 Main St. OAKVILLE TH.'CR 4-2580

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Sine* 1927'

\

ALL NEW

SPRING SPECIAL
EXTRA TRADE-IN
• ' TV WdtUJi!

ALL NEW
.ADVANCE'

THE HUNTINCTON,
MODEL mtt*l-21i

ortrai l (flag. m n » .
WB iq,. Urn., rectangular
plctara aritt. tn grained

FlWtlt SIHY1CI HIAttACMK
XtfclTH HANOCRAFTIO "MERVKI*
SAVIS" HORIZONTAL CHASSIS

USES MO PBINTID cmcuirs
Printed circuits in, a TV chassis can.
.lead to costly repair bills and may
also cause service delays. Zenith ttses
hflTjdcrafted standard circuit!, for
greater ofteiathtg dependability End
fewer service headaches.

tEHlflt E lUt l lAlKII FEAnitES
HEW ZENITH RIGHT FRONT SROE
tUMlHG—Puli-Puith On/Off Conttcl-
puH 16 turn set on—push to turn set o'f,
• I S C* »-Ze»IH> ALtttCO S SPEfl * EK
—fair richer, fuller tens auaHty.

• SUNSHINE PICTURE TUB'*- -
CtNClSMlS'* FACE 6UASS • 1J;.'"-'
VOLTS OF PICTURE POWEft
SPOTLITE DIAL • EASY OUT FT
GLASS • 'TONE CONTROL

Buy Your

ZENITH
on Easy

Low Budget
Terms!!

llt.hWfany OT ra
UsiMKMicelar*.

ZBH1H QUALITY TV as low at $139.95

f#ft« Selection of

USED TELEVISION SETS
In Running Order, Some With New Picture Tube

ONLY $20 .00 UP

VAUGHN BROS. T. V.
1125 Main St. — Tel. CR 4-8737 — Watertown

THE PERFECT ENT PAINT
won't rub off. . . peel off. . .flake off!

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

You. can make your basement a 'perfect 'beauty with Sherwin-Williams
Loxon Btoement Wall Paint. It is a spectacular new latex paint1" that
moisture and dampness" cannot harm. Loxon comes ready to use . . .
no mixing of 'dry ingredients. One coat covers and, anyone can apply it.
Completely waterproof .and, highly mildew resistant. Lovely colors
especially created, for basements. Camellia Pink, Seacrest Green,
Shadow Gray, Caprice Yellow, Hippie Green, Bluebell., Light Ivory,
Satin wood and White,

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CO.
IMC.

56 Echo Lake toad Watertown
CR 4-2555
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• Housatonic Regional High was
slightly shocked, by its defeat at

'the hands of Watertown High last
• week. Ed Kirby, the Regional
coach, has had some outstanding
teams and particularly pitchers
the past few years and. It. hasn't
been an uncommon sight to see
major league scouts at the Falls
'Village games.

With all respect to Kirby and
•his fine teams and pitchers Wa-
tertown proved that it too boasts
a fine young chucker in, Laurynd
Mentus and the sophomore can
play the Infield or outfield with
equal, ability. Here is a young-
ster that wil definitely have the
bloodhounds on his trail soon.

'This 3-1 win was the highlight
of the Watertown season and put
them .much in the running for the
B title.

Monday, Tuesday, 'Thursday and
Friday evenings at Deland Field.
'Coaches are working hard putting
the boys through, their paces and
the selection, of teams will • pro-
bably be announced shortly.

The Round Up:.
Moe Zacaria is playing third

base for the Washington Townies,
a position relatively new to him
in baseball but he's played that
post for . years in Softball
Glad to see Bobby" Ray back in
baseball as coach' of the Little
League Cardinals. Bob was one
of the outstanding players in, the
area for many seasons and had
a, year or 'two in the Eastern, Le-

DeLand Field. A gala, opening
with town dignitaries taking part
is being planned. From what
we've seen of- the pre-season
workouts it is going to be a a coach.or two. 'There must bejMelody Men", Watertown High's
whale of a league with games on "some of you, ex-ball players avail-1 senior prom will be held June 19th

before going off to war.
Ba.be Ruth .League Is looking for

able Watertown, High •travels
to Woodbridge to 'face Amity High
in a road contest tomorrow.

Sat. Nite Record Hop
The Watertown, - Oakville Youth,

Organization, a group of teen-ag-
ers which meet at the youth cen-
ter on Thursday evenings under
the leadership of officer Michael
Ezzo, are sponsoring a, record
hop Saturday, May 16 from 7:30
p.m. to 11:00 p.m.-at Watertown
High School.

Featured ••that evening will, . be
disc-jockey 'Lou Dennis and the
latest popular1 hits.1'

Donations will be .50- Students
are asked to observe the school
code of dress.

Senior Prom Dote Set
With the theme of "Le Fontaine

Bleu," and, the music of "The

from 8:30 to 11:30 p.m.
Chairmen for the.•prom, .are Em-

ily Kastner and Louis SwenSny,
Assisting chairmen in charge'.'of
decorations and music are .Robert
Barnes, Danny Zibillo and William.
Quigley. Joan Lakovitch is fn
charge of programs while Rosaline
Belz is heading up the invitatSSds
committee.

Publicity will be handled by
thia Budge, clean-up by r"""
Quigley and refreshments by Ann,
M o r a s h a . ••

.Friendship 'Guild'" Bridge
The Friendship Guild of the 1st

Congregational Church will hold
a Dessert Bridge 'Tuesday May 19
at 8 p.m., to the Church House.
.Donations is 1.

Reservations may be made" by
calling Mrs. Henry
CR 4-1259 or Mrs.
penheimer at CR 4-8503.

Sorenson ;at
William "Ef>-

Young Marksman
Jim Brennan, 'Watertown, High

sophomore, is get tins to be quite
a marksman, in fact he has been
for srimc time, but he's coming
inlo his own in, championship com-
petition as his recent activities
will attest.

Jim won a KO'IC'1 .medal for 1st
place in the 50 meters match •• at
the Connecticut Smallbore Cham-
pi on ships; at the Blue Trail Range
with *sa score of 336 with 26x's
out of a possible 400,.. He is in
the expert class. Youn<* Brennan
is a member of the Shepaug Val-
ley team, and the Water I own Rifle
Range.

Or is 8a,I va tore and son Bill are
very much in, the golfing news
from, time to time, particularly

. Billy who is one of the finest young
I •• golfers anywhere. Or is and
,?- Charlie Young scored a major
I upset last .Sunday by eliminating
I • Charley Wo jack and Jim, Thomas
* r, Before his golfing days Ois
1 in. the annual Butt erf ield tourney.
I . was a, prominent member of Joe

DiBiase's Bethlehem Plough boys
'• baseball team, which took great:

delight: in, knocking off most, of the
round. Sal va tore was a long ball
hitting outfield and one ball he hit
in particular stands out in our
memory. Honest injun, he was1 rounding second base by the time
that Ray "Bones'" Lindahl finally
hauled in, the tremendously hit ball
for just: a long out but one of the

. longest hit balls Or is ever connect-
ed with.

The booming bats of the Water-
town Lushes Softball team, proved
too much for the Oakville 'V'F'W
team in the opening game of the
season at Judd Field last Sunday
morning. The two teams will
meet at Watertown "s Deland Field,
Sunday coming at 10 a.m.- Mgr.
Pooney Simons has called for
extra, batting practice for his
team and, he expects to even the.
series this week.

The local Babe Ruth. League will
hold its grand opening on Satur-
day, June 13 with all four teams
taking part in the festivities at
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*&awd on a owmporisan ©I Monuiwcfwrnrv"

• t o r on • « , and oil.
Sand'artf Fordl V-B

and Six engines ttuiva
an iqgjilw gas. Go '
I t t n rniilais batman

oil changes,

ALUMINIZED
MUFFLERS

that m o t cwrosloi
better fItain

ulutnlniin itself,
manually last M M

as long as
ta ffl
other can.

with amaiini
Diamond Lustra Finish,

Its brilliant glow
b bsked on

to k*sp
Its tally MtlM
without waiinj,

wim

66-PIATE
BATTERY

instead
'Of the usual

51-plate Itatteif
standard

on itlmr can.
Gat suitr starting
at no axtta c is t

• More and more thrifty buyers are saying "Make
mine Ford" to the tune of a whopping; 5fi% increase1

in, sales of the 59 Fords,
Because they're selling so many more cars, Ford

Dealers can afford to .make each tale for less. That:
means "money in, your pocket*'' from, a more generous
trade-in allowance on, your present car, And FmJ
prices' are lowest of the most papular three—making your
savings still larger!

See your nearby Ford, Dealer. 'Let him, make you a
trading offer on a beautiful new Ford, Then you'll
know new is the time to buj Ford and lanef r"

THE WORLD'S MOST
BEAUTIFULLY PROPORTIONED CARS

THE WALTER WOODS MOTOR CO.
975 MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN, CONN.

HEATIN STS HIGH? SWITCH TO NEW

ERSONAl CARE
WITH

t£

OFFICE and PLANT — 131 DAVIS STREET

CR 4-1679TIRES — TUBES — BATTERIES
ACCESSORIES — LUBRICATION

— O A K ¥ IL 1 E
•CONSULT 'US ABOUT OUR

::FREE INSURED BUDGET PLAN

? M i l ! ':, i * ! (! i I'
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